
THE AMENDMENT. 

The C«Uowiag H I In' aniondiiieiit 
to article ti of the State coustitu 

THIS 001 N1V BOAD OF BCHO01 DIRMl'SUU HAYi; ,,,„   .,.,„,„..,, ,,V |h|> (il.m,.:ll As 

Reiuul) HI 18M, MM t<> i'f submit- 
ted   to llii'  voters   for   ratification 

IIIXI tVuguat: 

r Public -clioo! Rooks in     Section l- Thai article ''1 of the 

j^eflector  j^ooR^to'o 
As one of tli 
Pitt County. 

depositories f< 
We handle tin- books designated on the i institution of North Carolina be 

State 11st for the public schools and can supply what-  uia the same is hereby  abrogated 
over von need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertical, double ruled practice writing books, 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pens, i>• *ii ils. Mates, whit** 
ciayons. colored crayons, inks, companion boxes, etc. 

." wwpstone pencils l d nt, 2 plain lead pencils 1 cent. 
I rubber tipped lead pencil 1 cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty rover l cent, 0 assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice » I box 5 cents,    lead pencil, slate pen 
cil. penholder and pen, aud rule, all in nice wood box. j 
cents. A great big wide lablel ."• cents. Kettle of best 
ink on the market, 5 cents. Copy books ."> to in cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, B cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 10 cents per quire. 

For the Business Man. 
\V   cat ry u nil 
In:.:; day l " >k> 
order boot 
ate., fto. 

'.in - of double an 1 singh 
journals, counter books, 

receipt draft and note l>o> 

entry ledgers, 
memorandums, 
ks, time b iks, 

For Scciety People. 
W - have all kinds and styles of box [•apers, earl and 
envelop- s- s. visiting cards, note pipers and tablets. 

The   Famous   Parker   Fountain   Pen 

And when it comes to 

nsrxiisrc3- 
The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

iPi v. 

COMETO  I'SFOH AXYTIIINC  IN' 

Books, Stationery & Printing. 
.-I psci.'ipinixs TAKES TO ALL 

MAGAZINES. 
Seven Springs Hotel. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.   W. P   MOBRILL, Piori 

and In lieu thereof shall be substi- 
tuted the following article of said 

■oust it nt iou : 

AIMH'LE VI. 

BUFFKAOX am KuamtiR TO 

otiiii:—yiAi.iKii'ATioss 

or AX BI.ECTOB. 

office : First, all pent Lb «botih 
deny the being of Almighty God 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
been convicted or confessed their 
guilt on indictment pending, and 

whether seiitcti.-cd or not, undei 
judgmentsuspended, oi any treason 
or felony, or any other crime tori 
which the punishment may lie iui- 

prisouiucnt ia the penitentiary, 
since becoming citizcus of the 
luited S'ates, or corruption aud 

malpiactiee in oil ice. uuiess such 
pcrsou shall IK- restored to the 

! rights of citizenship in a manner 

preacrtbedby law. 

Sec. !». This ad shall ha iu force 

from and after its ratification. 

I 1.1A. I III\   1I(UIMI>.. 

Votlne Place*  For the   August 
Election. 

Section 1.    Every   male  person 

born in  thi United States, and 

every male person who has been |„ accordance with Chapter BQT, 
naturalized, twenty-one years of, [*vm 1880, the county Board of 
age. and nimnMllllE the  ,|iialitica    Klcctions,   for Pitt   couuty,  at  a 

tinns set out in this article, shall 

lie entitled to vote at a:>y clecliou 
by the people in the State, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

See. L'.  He shall have resided iu 

meeting  held on  the  7th day  of 
.May 1900, divided the county into 
election   precincts anil  designated 
the polling places sis follows: 

in: win   DAM   TOWNSHIP 

Heaver Dam Township shall con- (business. 

vided into two election precincts 
88 follows: 

Preeiuci Xo. 1: All that part of 
the towuship lying south of Swift 
creek shall constitute Preeiuci No. 
1, with the polling place at Ceutre- 
v 

Precinct Xo. -'. All that part 
of the towuship lying north of 
Swift creek shall constitute Pre- 
cim i Xo. 8, with the polling phut 
at IUe public school house near I.. 
B. Stokes. P. C.HAKDIM;, 

Chairman Co. Hoard of Elections. 
1.KHS11IAS   ri.KMIXg, 

Bast 00. Board of Elections. 

As  illustrating   the   length   to 
which the pension funds have gout 
Andrew E. Dinsiuoic, of Michigan,' 
h.i.- been given $ti a in..in h for to- 
tal disability. 

Andrew was wounded in the hip 
nearly forty years ago, has beeu 

ou the pension roll at one figure or 
another for more than thirty years 
isaclerk in the Interior Depart- 

ment at 81,800 a year and is also 

private secretary to Congressman 
Sam Smith, of Michigan, at 11,800 
a year. 

Eor a totally disabled man  Au- 
drew manages to do a fairly lively 

All  this   was   brought 

A Word 
Suffering 

Women. 
No one but ycurselvea know of the 

Pilfering you go through. Why do 
you suffer? It isn't necctury. Don't 
lose- your health aud beauty, (for the 
loss of one i« speedily followed by the 
"o»e J tor other.) Don't feel" weak " 
and " worn out." Imp jre blood hi at 
the bottom of all your trouble. 

Johnstons 
Sorsaparilla 

the State of North Carolina I'l.rtwojsliliitcon,' election  precinct   with lout by the Washington Postinfull. 

yearn, In the county six mouths, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 

election district iu which h« oilers 
to rote, four months next prececd- 

ing the election; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, want 

or ei her election district to another I    Bethel Towusbipshall oonatitnte 
in the same county, shall not ope- tone elect! in precinct with the poll- 

the polling place at May'■ tiiapci. aii this was admitted on the Hew 
HKi.Voli: TowNHilir 

I lei voir Township shall constitute 
ooeeleetiou precinct with the poll- 
ing place at Parker's School House 
near Cum Swamp Church. 

UETHEI.   TOWNS      i 

The finest o( mineral water*. Kadi spring has a different 
analysis. Especially recommended for stomach, kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles Ml seven have wonderful restorative 
properties.    HACKS MEET EVERY TWAIN AT 

A' i' 'i I'i'i •■ 
|l ,.._!. . 

Jl.SO    -l ••'.■■  • 

plel '.. a profe 
mil n■:• •• l«i I 
address 

_v-'-.     IN ..;.!•■ boarding at other hotels or 
.... 1  •.-.:!_ -• . i ii S| r.i._- ...i .i will ' e . liaig.'d 

A nnmher of improvements have l»-?en aided 
.'.. ■■!,' them tire the bath Ii IUSHS being com- 

-donnl  barber in  the  hotel,  and others  too 
i-ntion.    PHI    terms  and   othei   information 

W. F. Mori-ill, Proprietor. 
Seven Spring-, N. C 

Tobacco Flues. 
are prepared   to   furnish 

Flues and Repairs now at 
lowest prices for cash. 

rate lo deprive any person of the 

right in vote in the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which he has removed, until four 

months after such removal. Xo 
person who has been convicted, or 

who has confessed his guilt inopen 
court iip.in indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is, or may 

hereafter be, Imprisonment In the 
Male prison, shall be permitted to 
vole, unless the  Said   person shall 

be tirst  restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. .!. Every person offering lo 
vote shall be at the time a legally 

registered voter :is herein prescrib- 

ed and in the manner hereinaftn 
pro' 'lied by law, and the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws lo 

carry into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

s,'c. I. Every person presenting 
himself for registration shall be 
able to read and write any section 
of the constitution iu the English 

language; and, before he shall lie 

entitled to vote, have paid on or 
before the fust day of March of the 

yea? in which be proposes to vote, 

bit |Hiii tax as prescribed by taw, 
for t lie «prcv ions year. Poll taxes 

shall lie a lien only on assessed 

property, and no process Shall issue 
to enforce the collect iou of thcsauie 

except against assessed property ■ 

Sec 8    No male person who was, 

mi January i. 1867, oral any tine 
prior thereto, entitled to vote un- 
der the laws of any Slate in the 

United States wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
.'.i.\ such per-on. shall lie denied 

the right In register and vole at 
any election in this State by person 

of his failure to possesi the educa- 
tional qualifications prescribed in 

section 4 of thiaarticle: Provided, 
be -hall have registered in accord 
anee with the terms of this .section 

prior to December i. 1808, The 
General Assembly shall provide for 

a permanent record ol all persona 
who register under this section on 

place in the Town of Iicthel. 
lAKnl.lXA     ToVV.N.SUll' 

Carolina Tow nship shall consti- 
tute one election precinct with the 
polling place :il Stokes on the W. 
«: W.   K.  It. 

niii  'ii TOWKBHIF 
chicod Towuship shall constitute 

• me election precinct with the poll- 
ing place at Black Jack. 

lliXTICNiM.A       rOWXSIIIl'. 

Contentnea Township is hereby 
divided Into t«" election precincts 
via. 

Precinct So. I: —All that part 
so the Township lying west and 
fonth of the following line to wit: 
Commencing at the Beaver Dai 
Township line on the old Plunk 
Bond, near Warren's Chapel, and 
running with the public road lead 
ing by Warren's Chapel, to the 
forks of the read near the old 
Prank Tucker homestead, thence 
with the public road leadiug to the 
Greenville and Sjaflleton road neat 
Lorenzo otcLawhon's; thence with 
the Greenville and Scnftteton mad 
a northeriily course to the branch 
Called the liinggohl mil! run near 
C. 1). Hooks, residence; thence 
down said branch or mill inn to 
Swift Creek, thence down Swift 
creek to the public road leading by 
c. C Blend's, Mainea with said pub- 
lic road to Hancock's .Meeting 
House; thcrcewilh the public road 
leading by Caleb Worthington's to 
Pork swamp; shall constitute Pre 
cinct No l of CootentneaTownship, 
with the polling place iu the town 
of  Aydeu. 

Precinct Xo. 2: All that part of 
said township lying cast ami noilh 
of the above line shall constitute 
Precinct No. "Joft'oiileutuca Town- 
ship with polling place iu the town 
of Wiiiterville. 

I Al Kl.AND TOWKSJIIP 

Falkland Township snail consti- 
tute oue election precinct with the 
polling place in the town of Falk- 
land ■ 

I'AHMVII.I.r.  row SSI up 

Kaiinv ille Township   shall  c 
btitnte one election  precinct w 
the polling place in   the  town  of 
1 ainnillc. 

OKI'KNVII.I.K   rii\V.\sllll- 

Greenville Township is hereby 
divided Into two election precincts 
v is; 

Precinct Xo.l—All that  part Of 
or before November i. 1808, and I *tae township lying north of Tar 

all such persons shall IK- entitled "iw-1' 1"-,'""'r uilu   lual   !'•'" of 
the town ol   Greenville lying be- 
tween TUT river and  the  following 

unless line, to wit: Commencing on Tar 
river at the mouth of the branch 
forming  the eastern  boiiiuUtrv of 

NOW   GUESS 
What is the Population of Greenville? 

.iiim 1st the taking of i he ecu   to the person among its subscribers 
SIIS will begin.   Tin: KBFI.BTOB making the best guess, 

only eoinlilioiis of the   cou oilers two prises lo persons who 
make the closes! guess lo the pop 
tilation of Greenville as shown by 
the census returns. 

N:.    A   mibscriptlou   to   Tin: 
1>A i i.i Bi KLBCTOH i c year to 
ihe persou  among Its  RiilMcriliera 
making Ihe best gll  -1, 

2nd,    A   siili-ciiniion   to    I'm: 

The 
lesi are .these i    Vou  must   be a 
Bubscribei  to cither T.ii;   D.ui.v 
KKI I.I:ITOK orTtiK EAsrf.iix  Iti.- 

i I BCTOn : VOU    must  c-nl   out   the 
blank below   to   make   your guess 

ou . you i-iii.-t send or bring youi 
. in -- :.. I'm: BEFLBi run oilii c 

i     .:..;.,    i«i.>. for out ......  or Iwfoio the tilth day of Juue 

(orafflnn) that i wlUrapporl and 
maintain (heconstitution ami |,iws 

of the United Slates, and the con- 
stitution and laws of North t'uro 

ina not Inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
dntlea of my oflkw as 

    i So help me, God." 

I am a subs, nhcr to I'm    .',.'.'.,''   ' UKn.K.Ti.K' I     ^ ' f' J'.'f ,f"ll"*iD8 ?>"*»» "« 
awiWIMrteaMM. pcm>„< .hall l»   .li^nallflo.1 for 

- al ih 

Name 

poj i iilion of tip 

lo icgistei and voteal all elections 
bj the people in this Mat 

disqualiAed under section 2of this 
article:   Provided,    such    persons 

shall have paid their poll (Masre- 
quired by law. 

Sec ii. All cleciions by the peo- 

ple shall be ii\ ballot, and all 

elections by the Genera] Aasembyl 
shall be VlvaVOCO. 

Sec  ;. Every voter  la   North 
Carolina, except as ii, |J,iB arliile 

diaqnallfled, shall be eligible toof- 
lice, but before entering upon ihe 

dalief of the offtcfl he shall lake 
nndanbsoribe the following oath: 

''i soliunnly swear 

so.I town, and  running up said 
branch to Third street, thence a 
wcstcilj course with Third street 
to Pitt street, thence a southerly 
course with IMi street to Dickin- 
son avenue, 'hence with Dickinson 
avenue a M Ii westerly course to 
the westtrn boundary of said town, 
thence a northerly course with said 
boondarj ! ■••to Tar river; shall 
constitute I'reclnet No. l,of(Sreen- 
ville township, wilh Ihe |M>lling 
phtee ai the Court Hotutc iu Grecu- 
villc. 

I'rei i .1 So. 3.-—All the remain- 
dor of sahl township shall con- 
stitute Precinct Xo. 2, with the 
polling place al Five Points in the 
low II of Green villa, 

'     PICIOLCI  TOWSslllP 

PuetolusTownship shall eonsli- 
t ute one elect ion precinct with the 
polling place iu the village of Pae- 
loliis. 

KWIIT 1KKKK   TOWNHUir 

Swilt Creek Township is hereby 

and yet not a man except Tolbcrt 

Of South Carolina, raise,! his voice 
against the fraud. Onrowo dele 
gallon sit still under things like 

Ithis just as if the Southern con- 
federacy was iu full running blast 
and they were estopped fioui 

speaking.—Morgan!on Herald. 

uWliilN' \l. OBSERVATIONS 

Made by tbe Drang.. Va O'.'ser ■ 
ver. 

It takes a man of sense lo suc- 
ceed—any fool can fail. 

Helter organize a company of 

pugilists to knockout the Chinese 

"Boxers." 
And now Colonel Amos (^uito 

presents his Mil and demands pay- 
ment iu a bile. 

This is the real golden age. when 

men worship Ihe shining sabstaooe 
with a devotion that   never drags. 

Money is now the standard of all 

that is great, while uiauhoou is 
measured only >y the success of 
greed. 

old Jimmy Jones, of Bwhybaok- 
ville. wants a pension. He mash- 

ed his linger with a gun which had 
been USd in the war. 

Love knows not tbe limits of any 
law—it is subject to no statute— 

and yet it sways a sceptre whose 
title can none resist. 

Reflections ol a Bachelor. 

Vou can generally have a lot of 
fun with the girls that are always 

saying they do so hate spoony men. 

A man ought to lie made to do 

his courting when the girl's lolk« 
are having the house wall papered. 

Half the women >"" *ec either 
have some money in their stocking 

or else have a bill pinned lo the in 
side of their Dorset. 

Thechildiciith.it their parents 

have gol lo wishing for a little 
baby brother would generally tattl- 

er have a dog alter they see it. 
When ) ■ I catch a girl playing 

Ihe boss ou the side yard, she al- 
ways acts as ashamed as if you had 

caught her With her shoes off.— 

Xew York Press. 

Republicans Ruled la Both 
Instances. 

lion in,ich lieller oil are the 
while people in Philadelphia, lor- 
ded over 81 they are by blackmail- 
ing oll'uials and buried us they are 

on election day under the weight 
of 80,000 fraudulent votes, than 
were the white people of South Car- 

olina or Mi — l - - I i ■ i > i during the 
black dominance iu carpet bagging 
days! This is a conundrum which 

some few solicitous citizens are 
now trying tosolve.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

QUART   BOTTLES. 

will purify your blood and bring 
the bloom of health back into you 
cheeks.   Each buttle contains 
quart 

IHlnfvluMl SaprMwd MratM. Inqpilarfty. Ltucorrhas, White*. SterlUtv. Ul«r»- 
MOTtte fteru., rhuir* of Kir In nulnea malii, ail find rfllet. K«lr. ben«*t »nd cure In 
JOHNS rON-S SA11SA1-ARILI.A. ll Unreal rnnner. tar hevUAe. r«lo. In lh. Irll 
ilJe, InilL/esOon, palpitation of the hefcrt, cold han.lt and fee*, nervousneea, •lerpleMaeaa, 
nuieular weaknesi. bearing down palu, backache, leirache. Irregular action of Ihe heart, 
Ciortne*, of breath, abnormal discharge* with painful menstruation, -caldlce of •riaaa, 
awcJlliur of teet. aorencM cf the breuats, neuralgia, uterine dliplaceroent, ana all ffaoea 
• Tinptoeni which make the average eoicnan'a life »o ralaerable. W« hare • beak SaB ot 
haauh lafoematlon.    Yea warn It-eU tree 

THE MICIiiUAN DRL'Q CO." Detroit, MUh. 
UecntlM for UTOT fOe    Tb. FafaatH Llltl* Uw Pllla.   lat. 

SOLD BY MoG. ERNUL. 

m >TICE. 

} lB 8Vrl"r Cour' 
af0B*a  C.tllul.ix.v 

1'lTT COCSTT. 
Vitimi.-i Hoys v*. (jfiirRe Move. 

The tl< ffiiilant above iiamctl will take 
notice Unit sa SCliOB cnlilleil as aliovt- has 
been ciiuimcect'tl -n the Superior Court of 
Tut cimiiiv t.i obtain s thvarcs fr.nn ihe 
tiattdtof inairiui'iiy: sml lbs ilnftSliliill 
will farther Isks tuitii-c that lie Is rsqalred 
to snpesr .u the seat tana of tin- Superior 
C'.urtof i-iiiii county to In1 hekl on Ibo HOC- 
oml Mon.l.iy «fur tin-first Monday in Bept. 
next, it being the 1 Till .lay of Sept., 1900. 
at the Court Hoost in firwinille, N. C. 
:in ' aiiMvt-r ur tlrmur to the complaint in 
MII! totem, or the pUuatuT will apply t" the 
Coart I'or liic rcli't iliniatiijol in Kii.l coni- 
plainl. 

This thsSOth I!III of-May 1'JOO. 
I).  C.  MliOHK, 

Clerk Superior Const. 
F   tl   SMBSaawSlty for plff 

KOTICE TO CBBDITOB8. 
The Clerk of UVSaperiof Conrl of Pit 

coiitity, bsrlBg issunl Utten of Arlminist 
Iratiiiii to me, the umleitigntx], no the Tiii 
day ..f May. tSOO, oo the estate ol Thoma 
•I. Boeppald, decntsnl. Notice ia heii-b, 
glrenloall persom ladtUal to the r 11 e 
In make Immediate payment to Use Udtla- 
---iitd. niii In all creditors of said ratals 0 
present their claims, propcrlv auh cuti- 
estcd, to ihe uaulerslgnetl within twelve 
miiilhsafUT the dale of I his notice, o this 
notice will he plead is l*r of their roroverv. 

This Ihe Tib .lay el' Mav, 1900 
•lAMKs'lt. C.SI'.I.KTOS, Admr. 

on the estate of Thomas J. Shcppard 

XOrTCE TO CBEDHOBS. 
Ilavins duly Qualified buforetho Buperl- 

or Comt Clerk of Pitt ...uuly as Executor 
of the last Will slid Testament of Nancy 
Wallace, dsnssad, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to said estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
all persunshurin;- claims against said es- 
tate are hereby notified to present the same 
for payment on or before the nth day of 
April, 1801,or this notice will he phall ■■ 
bar of recuverv. 

This MbdaVof April, 1900. 
.Uses Tsoaai Ann AM-, 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

P08TJCD. 
We licnl.y warn ail | er -oils f..in on 

ler ing ii|K)ii any of our Issdf al.ngfi i d 
Cnrk fcr the pttTpOls of fahiaj with r 
orliiiiuiiig. Any one so trt>passiiig wi 
U- prtwouktl according to law. 

<). E. * It. T  WinciiAiis, 
A. .1. WiiariMiiu. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

THE BEST Pit ESC RP MO* tOM CHILLS 
anil fever is a l>ottle of drove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
Iron and quinine iu a tasteless form 
No cure—no pay. Price 50c. 

HIVEH SERVICE 
.Steamer Mjres leave Washing- 

ton daily nt U A. M. for (ircen 
ville, leave (Jreenville daily ar 2 
P. M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Kilgccoiulie leaves 
Greenville Mondays, W'etlnestlay 
and Fridays at 7 A. at, I'orTar- 
boro, leave Tarlsiro for (Irecuville 
Tneadaya, Thnrdaya and Saturdays 
at l> A. M. carries freight only. 

ConnectIngal Washington with 
Steitiners for Norfolk, lialtimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Hus- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
wilh railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. s. Co. from 
New York; ClydeI>ine from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston, 

JNO.  MYKB8' SON, Agl. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.C.IEKKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Hanging- for llurtrlai'y. 

It is observed that a good many 
of the leading newspa|>crs of the 
country, notably lue AVashiugton 

Star and Clcvelaud lculer, are ag- 
itating for laws making burglary s 

capital crime. The argument is 
that burglary is ••earelully plau- 
ucd in cold Wood;'' that tne burg- 
lar is prepared to commit murder 
iu OSIW he -hoiild l>c discovered in 

the commission of Ihe lesser offence 
and thai, l>eiiiga murderer at heart 

ami a desperate crimiual in intent 
and purpose, he should receive the 
murderer's puuishmcut. The 

proposition is opposed iu some 
quarters upon the ground that it 
looks ton return to the barbaric 
age when the death penalty was 

inflicted I'm a number of compara- 
tively trilling offences. Hut burg- 

lary is not a trilling offence, but 
one of the very grave't. Few 

things cotilu be more horrible than 
the eutry of one's room, when oue 
is asleep, by au armed ruili.in. iu- 

teut first upon pillage and then 
murder if necessary to accomplish 

his purpose or to escape detection. 
North Caroliua has for years had a 

law making burglary a capital of- 
fence, anil upon our statute books 
there is no better law. The worst 

that can lie said on tbe subject is 
that in resent years it has been so 
much modified thai conviction for 

burglary in the lirst degree has 
now become iliflicult.—Charlotte 
Observer, 

CUKE UHILLS AND FEVER flALARM, 

and uigut Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at 2iic. per 
rlioltle. Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded if it fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purities the blood aud makes 
you well. HoM other as good. 
Sold aud guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan, WootenandKrnol. 

W,R, WHICHARD.JR, 
-DEAI.EK.1N— 

Qenoral 

Jfforchandiso 
Whichard, N\ C. 

The Stock complete in every de- 
partment and prices as low as the 
owest. Highest market prices 
aid for country  produce. 

PATENTS 
Draucm 

TBAUe.HAWIs 
AN0 COStAWHTS 

0SIAINE0 
AOVICE Ai to intfatsaiLitY P|IP|S 
Notice In ••Inv.DOve Ago"       fcKsWteBl 
Book "UnsTUioUaiai'aUnls • §    llsbaha 
(Mm i«i aaaSnwaa NsSM-uiipatsst 

taafSan>iaaafllaBBasIr^Btfr-lhsStk*B>aaaa  *   *     *     '    *~ 
i.e. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FARQUHAR 
ibresbiog Machines, 

Simplest. Moat Durable, Econom- 
ical ami Perfect in use. Wastes 
no grain; Cleans it ready for market 

Timlin. Engines and Him Pmn, 
Suw  Mills  aud  .standard   Imple- 
ments (lenerally.   Send for  Illas- 
trated catalogue. 
A.  II. EAUQI'IIAUCO., Lrt)., 
Ii-. It York, Pa 

PATENTi 
anrthlof TOO InTfnt or improre; ajar, vet 
«*EJT.WOE-MURK. COPYRIGHT or DCS&N 
fiOTCCTIOIf. BM model, ikrtch, or photo. 
r>r frrej (•laiuliiallOD ant] advice. 

NIIHPITEinCfaU0^ 
WHHJ 

atsatafk 

a C. A.SHOW & CO. 
Pateat lawyers. WASH I NQTO N , D.C. 

11 a. BE 

Our* Cold  In  MsaSd. 
Itrini..lt . cltocclalc. leiasllce Qulaiae. (sat 

ana etnKk la tirre cola m betd snH mi !£&' 

-DKaVLSB IN- 
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Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

OOME TO SEK ME. 

3. B. CORKY. 
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Pefta cf the Tobacco Crop. 

R.U.Kifill, N. C, June 1 1!»00. 

Very severe daniiit'c is annually 
done in liiba.ro lields by insect 
news, and lo a lesser degree by 

parasitic fungi. Much of this 
damage may be prevented by prop- 
er addition. Tobacco, like other 
crops must lie sprayed 01 dusted 
wiih an insecticide. The best 

treatment for tobacco and oue that 

isentirely safe, is the following: 

Paris green, 1 pound 
Flowers Of sulphur, :> to."i pounds 

Powdered soap sloneor air slaked 
lime,. 100 pounds. 

I>i reel ions.—Mix thoroughly and 
apply lolhe plants while wet with 

dew or rain. The li.nl heatmenl 
should be applied B00D after Ihe 
plants have been set   out.   The 
second 2or .'! weeks later, and a ;lrd 

9orS weeks after the second. If 
the weather is wet, more lui|iicnl 

treatments may be necessary, but 
usually.1 treatments will be sulli- 
cicnt for the crop anil season. No 

treatment snould be given within 
ISdayi from time of harvesting 

crop. The IMBI instrument for ap- 
plying the above powder is a so- 

called "powder gun."    Addresses! worm lo Ihe winged  i 

info this as scon- as picked. The 
/bud worm or bull worm, is often 

I very destrnclive to young tobtMOO 
by eating into the leaf buds. The 

best remedy lor Ibis insc.l is a 
mixture ol Paris green 1 pad aud 

finely ground com meal 1(10 parts. 
Dust this on Ihe luds. This worm 
will not eat tobacco while it can 
get corn. Tobacco is not a good 
crop to follow corn iu rotation. 

The leaf miner, is a small green 
ish caterpillar which cats out the 
green part of Hie leaf, having the 

outer skins In laot. II makes ir- 

regular or blolon mines in the 
leaves. Many tobacco growers mis- 

take thi.s fora kind of n.l due to 
wet weather. This little insect 

does considerable injury in some 
localities. II infects all the other 

plants of Ihe ti.liitcco family above 
named and these serve to propa- 
gate it. 

Remedy:— Destroy solouacnui> 
weeds us soon  Jl8  (j,t, ,.,„!,  Lj V4., 

out.    Watch the croii and as soon 

Rev. P I), uold on the N«ero 

It was not the fault of I he colored 

people that they were made lice. 
Xo one should blame llicin for tit- 
siring or acceptiug it. 

The war was a punishment sad 
and .sore on the Southern people. 
The country has never seemed to 

me since then as il did. When 
the North over powered and over- 
whelmed the South, and stripped 

ihein of much of their property and 
slew the Dover of her people, thai 
should have ben enough to :;p 

peSSe her wrath. Had noble and 
magnanimous statesmen ruled iii 
the Congress, and had a more gen- 
erous spirit dwelt in Ihe Xorlhern 

heart, they would have pitied their 
Southern brethren—so much great- 
er were they the siiiTcrcrs; but bit 
t-.-r and revcngel'nl councils ruled 

in (he Xorih and siiii greater ven- 
geance was wreaked in the South. 
Their sevens! ad of revenge was 
the  depriving  while  lilt f   the 

Federal Veterans Object. 

TO Tin: PEOPLE, Ol'H  PRIEVDS AHD CrSTOMEIW.OF 
PITT AND A1WOINIXG COCNTIKS. 

V.'e are still In the forefront of the race afler your patronage 
We oiler you the hesl selected line oil 

General Merchandise' 

^OTTON 
Culture" 

the   name 
a     v a 1 u - 
illnstrar- 

pan.pl. let 

I    should 

ofdealcrs in jtowiler guns will be 
fiiiiii.-iu'il by the undersigned to 
those who want them. The above 

powder may also lie put ou by jar- 

ring from a coarse lack held in the 

Imnd, or by two sacks attached one 
to each end of a pole long enough 
In reach across two rows. The 
pole may be carried ou a mules 

back- Ouly a slight dusting is 
necessary, but the powder should 
be evenly distributed on leaves so 

that no insect can  gnaw- any leaf 

as any mining is noticed,  pinoh|»'r'T"*'iao"*'t',,K Bn native part 
Ihe spot and thus kill the  inclosed in national   and  State   legislation 

caterpillar. Frequ,ut stirring ofi "llltss M w:'- done by a servile sub- 
the soil close to the plants wlU m«a>lnB toaU their dictations and 
destroy this insect while it Is iu '■ '"vesting their ignorant former 

the ground transforming from Ihe ' sii,ves wi,h ■ f"" ''•"", lo v"lu ""'' 
Insect.   The. " l'"ilc' -obnotioiH  laws  to   rule 

lobe found iu an) store iu Pin County. Well bough I choice 
-elei lions,'the creations of thebesl manufacturers of America 
ami Kiiropo. (Seasonable all tbe year round, Spring, Hummer 
ami Winter. Wears at work for yours mid our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show yon what yon want and to 
sell you if we can Wo offer .vou the ver.\ besl service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal  terms consistent with a welli 

Philadelphia, May 31.—During 
the ceremonies iui Idenl to the dec 

of the graves •>! the union 
and confederate dead in Ihe nation- 

al ti in 'tery al • lei to intoa u, u ou- j 
burl), yosterday, ii developed that 
in certain Urand Aim) circles, -.j» 
position has appeared Lo theero 
H"ii ol a monumcul to the confed- i 

eratedead iu that ccuicterj bj the 
Luoghlen   of   Ihe    Uoufederacy. 
Colonel   Thomas   (i.   Sample,   of) of 
I'ittsbtlfg,    ;i   pa-'   i-ommaudcr   of! 

thetirand Armyof the Republic,  raiSCfi     C-Otton. The 

iu his oration under the auspices of L      I,  : .   i- 
Kli-,.„-! N„, said: -We bavej t>°ok ,S SC,U FREE

' 

buried all of our scetional feeling. 
We t'orgoi ail sectionalism al the 

'!:"- war While I have no 

.... brothers in the 
-iitiili r.iUiug mouiimenta to Ibeir 
generals, ut of rigbl to do, yel I 

raineiuj rotes In protest against 
their ere lingauj   tnouuiueul uud 

be in the hands 

every   planter   who 

■ i i 

iN K \I.I WORKS, 

biarnificance of in* iiorm-c> 
Nest. 

mining is always worst on the low- 
er leaves. 

Cut wonnsofscver.il species of- 
ten do very great damage  by cut 

their former masters. 

1 lived ill a county where negroes 
held ollice and ruled that could n.il 
write their names.   This was  true 

ting off Ihe  young  tobacco plaids''" "^  Mlgl>»0""l>00d   I   lived 

as soou as these are »cl out. Rem- 
edy:— Mix (ill pounds of 'wheat 

bran with one pound of Paris green 
or white arsenic. Add to this I 
ounces of sugar or a quart of in •• 

lasses and enough water to alight- 

A lew days ly moisten the whole. 

liefore the tobacco is to be sel out 
without eating the poison. Noiplace,, tubiespoouful of this mix- 

possible harm cau come to the to-1 turc at intervals or lOfeet through 
bacco or those using it from this 

treatment which is similar to lliat 
given fruit for many years with- 

out the least danger or complaint. 

The worst and most destructive 

pest of growing tobacco is the llea- 
lieetle. Epithrix parvula. This 

is a small, oval, brownish beetle 
alrout ■ inch long. It eat.- small, 
round, pin holes iu the leaves 

which then adniit a sapriphytic 

fungus which enlarges the holes, 
These holes ruin the value of the 
leaf for many purposes and in eve- 

ry ease render it light and chatty. 
The larva of |,rul> of this beetle 

also feeds upon the roots of the 
plants and does much damage. 

Resides, tobacco, tuis insect feeds 

upon Jamestown weed and horse 
nettle, aud to some extent on 
"ground cherry," tomato, potato, 
egg plant and pepper ami other 

plants of Ihe tobacco orsolonaccous 

family. If Ihe .lamcsfnnii weed, 

bone nettle and other sotonaueoua 
urt'ti- in the vicinity of a proposed 
tobacco tiehl are heavily iHiisouctl 

with Ptris green a week or III days 
before setting Ml the tobacco plants 
the chances of damage to the to- 
li.ie..., will be greatly lessened. 
These weeds act as nurses and sup 
ports for thebeellcn before the to- 

bacco OOtneSOn the held. The to- 
bacco isso much more juicy and 

tender that the insects soon quit 
the weeds for the cultivated crop. 
After the tobacco has been sel out 

all these solonaceoiis weeds, home 

nettle, Jamestown, ground eherry 

ete., should be II, ' on i     After the 
tTu|i 1- gal 111 ifd I lie  Stump   -lloillil 
be plowed under at ouce or heavily 
poisoued to prevent Ihein from 
breeding iusect pests which will 

i in in age succeeding crops. 

Next in importance to ihe Hen 
iieetie, we must place Ihe horn 

worm. The •■cmedy ail vised I'or 

the lira beetle will ut the saute 
time servo for the horn worm pro- 
vided it Is applied iu time. Rut 

if the worms get large before being 
poisouedthey must be baud picked. 

Plotter should carry a small buck- 
e> holding some waterand a little 
kerosene nil.   Throw   the worms 

out Ihe Held. After the plants 
are set place a tcaspootifiil of the 
mixture near each plant. It ma/ 

l>e necessary to repeat the treat- 
ment but usually once is enough. 

Cut worms w ill eat sweelcned bran 
before tobacco. Grasshoppers 

sometimes injure tobacco in some 
way. The above bait is the best 
remedy for these insects. 

Tobacco is very  fret-  from  fun- 

gonse disease, but such diseases as'varieties of money, silver nnd pa- 

itinl 1 was placed under that Wr! of 

government. 
Such conduct by the United Slates 

government is g reproach anil 
shame lo the North. 

Were Ihe negroes lilted al such 

'a time to vote aud to control the 
I elections by their voles, placing 
1 the Southern white race, Ihal elier- 

. ished tbeir manhood and love of 
I liberty, in abject servility. 

Increase In tbe Circnlation of 
Money. 

Since May I last year there Inn 
been U increase of 1104,700,000 
goltl certificates in circulation and 

a dcerca.se of 181,500,000 in gold 
coin iu circulation. National bank 

notes have increased 141,100,000. 
There have been increases iu other 

established business built up strictly oil ils own merits. 
When you come lo market you will not do yourself insticc 

ii >oii do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Heiiieiul.cr us and the following Hues of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
iiatsaiul Caps, Silks ant] Satins, Dress Trim m lugs Ladies' 
Jackets an I Capes, Carpels. Mattings and Oil Cloths. ^T>i 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and children's Shoes. 
Harness, llono iSl.tukel - and  Dusters. 

Sudd lory .'aud 

Groceries. 

we find are veiy hard to control. 
Walloon or Waletloo is in sonic 

years wide spread and thendisap- 
pea is from the locality. Its 

course is unknown. "Frog's Kye"' 

or white speck is due to a fungus 

similar totbat causing shot-hole in 
leaves of peach and plum trees. 

The  sulphur   prescribed   iu    the 

per, so Ihal Ihe circulation as a 
whole has liecn increased in Vol- 

IIIIII'duringthe year byOVOrtlUO,- 

000,000 amounting altogether May 
1 lo 13,060,585,403, or KM.Otl per 
capita, or 91,00 more I ban ou May 
1, 1800. The volume ol circula- 
tion was never before so large in 

proportion   to the population 
powder mentioned at  the  head of the country.    II   some  par! of il 
thi.s article is intended chielly to' 

prevent this damage aud will do so 
il applied iu Ihe right way. 

Sorcshin is a pretty ootuuion dis- 

ease.    Ii seems to be due in tbe 

Ii I -I place to an injury III I lie stalk 

consists of kiuds of money used all 
over the world, while the  rest   can 

be used nnly in this country, it is 
in be expected Ihal the kiuds thai 
can be used abroad will  be expui 

led, especially if tin- demand   and 
belter  alumni. 

Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,>{Lnrd, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows. Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails aud [tope. 

Furniture. 
IIcadi|iiaricrs for Furniture nnd everything in tbal I line. 

We buystrictU for Cash, but -ell for lather Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Sunare Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

I.B.CJfEF,RJHC0. 

Use Good Plows. 

laid tbe matter before ugaii -i tbe 
Hag, In an\ nation il i luetery in 
the country." 

Ulli- pi it had adopted resolu- 
tions p'nii -!in„' nguiiibl tbe oil. 

ilonof the monument and laid ihe 

mutter before the Grand Ann} As- 
s lelatiou,composed ol posts in ibis 
city and vicinity whii b also adopt 

ed resolution* against Ibc propose 1 
memorial. 

Tin- plan t.i raise n monument lo 
confederate dead took ehape more 

ilianeycar ago. Colonol W. :i. 

Knauss, of Ohio, n member of the 
Grand Army of the Itepublk, 
riroughl to ihe attention ol the 

Daughter* of Ihe Confederacy that 

that therearo In Ihe cemeteries -f 
the north the graves of IhousandB 
of uouledoiule soldiuis, tuauj of 
ihein mi know ii. The orgnniial ions 

look up the matter and began lo 
collect funds, principally in Ihe 
south   lor   the   purpose   il   raisin;- 

monument*over these graves. In 
I his cil y ih.- Hcneral Daliney Ii. 

Miturj tin.pier, undertook the 

work ami liupeil in the licginniug 
in hatelhc nioiiiiiiicul ready lo lie 
antcilcd yeaterda). 

Whether   tbe   project   will  be 
dropped now thai opposition lo it 

has developed remains fortbogeu 
rial society oil in- Daughters of the 
C edemey   to   ileteriiiue.    Mrs. 
Ilaiset bus H HI ii lOJMll'l .ill I he sal,. 

I'I.   I"  Ml ■     N.  i man V..   It.lllllolph, 

ol la ii Iniioinl, \, ho i- tin-1 hair ma II 

for Ihe general work. This will 

be forwarded to Ihe reiiuiouof eun 
federale vcti tans ;ii  Uiuist ille. 

lorn 
ii.-t who passed ihe beadtjuass 

f the Ni.nli Carolina division, 
OU l-'iflb street, between Market 
and .Main, have   wouilcred   al   the 

meaning of the big hornets' nesl 

banging over the door, ii recalls 
the foil iv. in;; story. In 177S Lord 

Csiruwallls had been making his 

march up from iheSonlb along the 
Atlantic seabnaid   in   persnil   of 
lieu, tireoiie, whose luck iu cross- 

ing rivers jnil before ilood lime 
did much that year to gladden the 

hearts of the nioniborsof the Con- 
tinenlavl CongroM nt Philadelphia. 

When the British had at last made 

their way to the neighborhood of 
Charlotte they were iu a sad 

plight, harrasscd on till sides. 

Then it was that Uornwaliia is re- 
ported  In   have   Said:     ••!    would 

rather be in a hornets' nest than 
around Charlotte." 

The nest was first adopted as an 
emblem by the Mecklenburg, N. 
C..i'.niip. but now Ire carried in 

front of the big parade, which the 
N'l.illi I aiolina division is to lead. 

Quartermaster Hlvcultark will 
have the honor of carry ing the nest 
which will surmount a twelve-foot 
p..le.    Louis,ille Courier Journal. 

'-iialtv HI Success 

near ground caused by Ihe  boring I interest rale ai 

of a small beetle worm, which cats   UaltluioreSlUI, 
into com stalks in the HUM way .   

This beetle is called DlsbroliiM,   Ii       The editor COU write liuaielicci 
is greenish wilh 19 black  s; ■.!•  i ■  fnUv of the business inlercslsoi ihe 

the   back.   A fungus afiei wards I„HH when hie columns are liberal- 
comes In and eauses the Interior of ij tilludwith  the  advertising  ofjthem befoi 

the tobacco stalk lo tot.    Bem0dy:|th0   btisiuess  houses.    No   editor 
None so far known to be  prac'.a- 

lile.    Pull up and destroy the  dla- 

rSSV'ilMrt 

We  hav 

nooirii Chill.'i 

jus i received n lot of Btntili Hen 1 uml ('liaitn- 

casetl plant*. They arc worthless. 

The undersigned desires samples 

of diseased tobaeo ■ plants for at tidy 
and also of the Install found upon 
tbeplanls. Corrcspouilenee is in- 

vited from lobacco growers iu all 
parts of North Carolina. Ad 
ilreM, 

GKItAI.D MtC.lltTIIV, 
Kutomologist. 

N. Oi  Depuitment  ol Agriculture 

If a man knows a woman as well 

as he ought to before he proposes 
to her, he generally won't waut 
to. 

la. 'ii I'II I under 20 is dreadfully 

proud ol the way little liabies 
come to her when N!IC holds out 
her hands tulbem. 

•an ailvocittc the doctrine of buy- 
ing from home merchants, unless 

the home m-rchaiil- ellOS  the. an- 

Interested Inoaterlng to Ihe home 
irade b> advertising III the eol 
mnns of the local newspaper. II Is 
depressing to Ihe editor lo liml 
business men patronising ever} ad 

vertlsing   lake thai comes along. 
and at tin- same lime the inline- of 
these business men arc rarely, if 
ever, seen iu the advertising col- 

umns of the local newspaper.— 

Press and Printer. 

ll   I'l.l.ws, 

buying. 
Slnjrl 

Wo: 

anil Double liorw.    Onl 

so c,ii i y si t'lillltilele i.ii" . 

TAKE ROBERVS TASTELESS CHILL TOMS 

Ma, per iHitllc. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Swcals and 
'grippe. Money back If it doesn't. 
No other as good. Gel the kind 
with the lied Cross on the label, 
Hold and guaranteed by Wnolpii. 
Bryan and Krntil, drngglsts. 

Farmers1 Tools. 

Plow Gear&c,, 

Headquarters For 
Builder'e   Qntdware,  Reatly   lloollug   Parian   Ready  Mixed 

Paints, Pumps, Nails ami Garland Si ives, "The" World's Best. 

There ure u cgriitui class of men 

M Ini »lieu i In ;. aie unable loi ope 
"iii. a   iiu-mi— -  rival  on   iipiai 

b iai'   ii soil ' epii  t ntalioii 
The} i mi d m u In- g |..  , all him 

.:    I'iieap  I illli" or II "fakir," and   lllsillll 
i'■'. lot re He  Ille  Mil I   i lial   his 

!- 'Iui   loehicai   ,    Instead 
III'    lo    hi lit ,|,|. 

I'll ia     all   ill     II    .i.i.  
[III ||}  tti'.ain    ■   tl   . .    .     ou : 

Is, lot     is II inn ..    •(•nit ... 
ii...; tb,        putilii 

' :   
 I    Ille    iii'   III i i ■   ml.      I 

;.n    ii'.:  illruet en\>,     Hence    in 
attack of 'in   i i   !      H'!,    nil ,■, 

Hi-i -.   Ill"    fuel     III il     fill     .1 I. , I     i I 
I In. al lie a i  a. ikit . Itiuiw .: It II. 
KaiiNis ( ii. ,I..III mil 

• ns.iiai cil the Switch. 

Weld N.C...Iiine I—The fasl 
mail on the Atlantic, Coast Line 

i.in mi.. a frcighl train nn tbe sid- 
Ingat (iarybiirg Ibis morning al 
i   o'clock.     Kugiueer    Waller 
Clie.illiaiu   was    instantly    killed. 

Hi- bod) wusctil In half' An nn 
Known while mail Has also killed 
and ihe fireman on both engine! 
were serious,)    injured.    W. II. 
del Itsirui .   mail   clerk,    was    cut 

III I Ihe lie.nl.  had   several   ribs 

broken and received internal   iiiiii- 

Ii i- Iboughj thai - Hue one mis 

pl.tctil the switeli to wreck Ihe last 
mail.     I he  Im I.   '■ a- I.uintl -.inir 

I.I.i    Ullll   li.llll'leil. 

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured 
v. nil    i  . ii   ilpplieal ions,   as   they 

No Itepn lo,   ln-r. 

No. 8, Pheonix Building. GRBENVILLB, N   C, 

gin. 
-in 

|    nt     . a. h   ilie seal   ol  the dis- 
1..-1-.   Catarrh i- a blood or const!- 
Illlioil.ll  .1. i.i -I-,   anil   iu  order lo 
 I-I ;.ii.i internal rein 

. '.        Hull's Calm rh i 'iiu-11 taken 
II ii inally, mil mi- dim ilj i.n ihe 

i| ami nun' HI- Hiirfaees.    Hall's 
l al.n ill 'ure is mil a iplui k uieili 
tiiif. Il Ma- pies,ailt.tl |,i |,||0of 
' III I ' i pin -1. i in- in this I.I mill y 
■ i i ii-. iinl i- a regulni pre 
-. . ipl iou. Il i- eoinposcil ot the 
i ' i mis ti, t imbiued it ii h 

1 in   11 i I.I sid pin I Hern, iu ling di 
nelly mi I In inn. mi- -in luces.    I lie 
p.ri.'.t combination ol the two in- 
gredient* i. whnl produces such 
ivonili iinl II -nil., III curing Catar- 
ill.    .-end loi t.-lilii.iiiials free. 

I'. .1. CHI RBI .v Co.; Props., 

Hold in druggists, ;."ie.   Hall's 
I'.tinil) i'lii- are the lieal. 

Mi. Peek —Hen -., pi u '■, 

On her  wnj   i i hei   iVtVldin 
v.as tin,,.,,. out of bei em i iage and 
hurt, hut -lie in- is|,.,|   on  f ■ 
i In-1 liiir.ii ami I . i uroiiio-1 

">    '""•"""■'l- III-.   I-.   I...I.M. ■:, *_ 
di-. I'cei.    tt en, ihe poor, mi          ui.Mi.,1.       f-iZ*^*? 

guhletl thing  deadrves  her  fate ,:' ••"•• " '' 
(hen,     I'iiiladelphia Nmlh   Ainei 
ieaii 

/4 
lireetii ille, .N. V.M 
(MIi .ver While 
.">: rlemlng store 

I 
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OfiM 

Mia* Wutli Ward Harris* Be 
come* tbc bride of fir. 

J. A. Rick*. 

foe MarriageofMki Ruth Ward 

IVllSDAY. JVXB 19, UN. 

The Republicans an- again trying 

to get rid of the Pension Ceminhv 

sioner F.vaus, who has been guilty 

ofthe unspeakable ciime of refus- 

lug   to   violate  law    iu  behalf Of 

liogus  pension   bunten ami  pen 

■ion attorney sharks. 

Harmon] in New York mean 

victory for ihe party this fall, 

When Hill goes to Kansas City in- 

structed for Bryan, il is evident 

tbat a very mrked change has 

come over the country in regard 

to thai gentleman. 

Dr. I!. 'I'. Vann. of Bwtland 

Keck, baa been elected President 

of the Baptist Female 1'niversitj 

at Raleigh, li is fortunate thai 

inch a man us holms been »elected 

for this positioo. ruder bis «1' 

mi ion (be I'niversilj will go on 

to great Buccess. 

Robert Awry, of Wiusted. Conn. 

who hail bis clothes stolen while iu 
lathing wandered iu the woods 

adjacent lo the stream for two dais 

aud uighis. He «i- >h"l at and 

abaai 'I bj   • ■- -    -  •   '■ Bd   ana" 

HawnTriairt " :'''"'' H '" »DB**wd "■*" BwU,J   Harris*, DM of Wilmington's most 
one    cairageotM   man   go)   close ..i,.,,.,,,;,;.. itu.\ popsdar yonog  so 

 ..'enough to hear his storj and bring t.lvl> w („ ,„ M,   Jt,hu   Ajdhwa 

bbnrtvli Bieka, ... UteenviUe, X. c, was 

solemnised at the First  PwbytQ- 
The   nli dangerous weapon that rianobnrehatHiUo'elook jester 

Arlhui llauiel. of Holiokc. Mass . \i;lv atoning iu the  prwmt- of a 
oarriea,    is   a    three-foot    snake.  Veiv large number of relatives and 

which he  toteS arouiul   umlei   his I Mends of the contracting   parties. 
shirt bosom.   Ibis weapon   Is al- j{,.v E. E. Lane, pastor of lmuiai. 
way* loaded.    Arthur was taken j„ti   Presbyterian  church ofieat- 

to the lock -up a few days  ago sl"** [ i«ifj. 
when asked if lie had any weapons To the beautiful strains of Lo- 

produi ed bbi snake. ■ hbsh perched bengrin'a wadding inarch, witb a 
upon his shoulder and struck at jl.iJ01.lls,.0,UU0^.1i0f>j.rs. F. A Muse. 
the cops who came near him.   lie 
shares his lied and board with   the 

snake.—Wilmington Star. 

t From   Oil- llOTiiar    corrensHCleot. 

\VAKHIM;TOX,D.C., Junes,  1900. 

The demoejats could not make 
(he republican majority iu Con- 
gi,— remain in session and truu 

tad the business which they were 
elected to transact, but they could, 
aud did. thoroughly expose the 
hypocrisy Of the republican tre-.it 
incut of seel important matters as 
the Xicaragua Canal bill, the trust 

qasatian and the rod mil toe of war 
taxes before adjourn incut, aud 
they did more. In the debate on 

the iirmoi plate clause of the Xa 
sal appropriation   bill,   the dcuiu 

Elastic Felt Mattress, The board pf County Commis- 
sioners |met in regular session on 
June i'!i Present It 1 Davis, 
Chairman. (> W HaningMn and C 

J Tucker. 
Tae following orders were issued 

oil Ike eouuty treasurer : 
I'aupers * It;! IS, Bridges IB! 15, Mr- ""'""I1 Cobb. of tbc new (iuilford Hotel of Greensboro, N. 0., 

Jail *."'l 35, Stationery *1S s:>,  In    BOaght uiuety of our ELASTIC KELT M A'ri'IIKSSES for his elegant 

The Best Mattress Made. 

The man whooppoees the amend- 
ment    says in   substance  that   be 
want-to pull the poor uneducated 

white man down to the level of a 
negro. If the uneducated whites 

follo« such leadership and cast 

their lot with the African we will 
onl\ receive the leoro and con- 

tempt of the other states where 
the » bite pco] le hat e decided that 
SWbitemuo  is  white and   that   a 

black man i.- black.— Lexington 

Dispatch. 

Congress bus adjourned, and the 

Republicans are overjoyed, Let. 

lerly, scarcely a da) has passed 

without B'jme u -caudal being 

brought out on the door of the Cap" 

itol. ami the Republican Congress- 

men   have   become demoralized. 

■the peace   Ilia,   will    follow  for   a 

time will be very grateful to their 
tire I nerves. 

The Democrats of Chatham coun 
ty have nominnated Maj.  II.   A. 
London, editor of the l'lll.-bolo 

Record) as their candidate for the 

State Senate. They could not have 

•sleeted a better man. Prom the 

nominations made over the state 

die indications are that the nosl 

Legislature will lie without a par- 

allel for ability. 

I U--J- .    I 

Tbc Christian Herald, of New 

Yolk,   under   whose auspices the 

India famine relict work is being 

o inducted, has requested Tun Bn» 

I'I.KIIHI.- to receive subscriptions 

to the fund from any persons in lhis 

sectiou who wish to contribute to 

the relict of the start lug millions 

of thai stt ii'.' u    ttntrj   Auj sub 

sciipli. n- left at TlIK lir.l I .El TOB 

Office   will   be acknowledged   ami 

properly forward -d 

The Bcpublicau* refuse lo re| sal 

the stamp taxoson tbegronudtbul 

they inusl retain uioiiej enough in 

the Treasury to meet oxtraordiun 

ryexpanaea like that (or the Klcu- 

raginoi canal, for public buildings, 

ami   rlveW and   harbors   and  the 

hkc. Vel I hey have authorised 

uoucol these thing--. Ilul Ibemoii 

cy a ill come In hnudt all Ihe - ime. 

Il i an and  "ill   be   loaned out    to 

the hanks— possibly iu return for 

campaign coutributi -us. 

raticSeuators made their tight on 
^[ithearmortrustsohot that Senators 

Cooper and  Mr.  II.  K.   Ho.de,,. | »»*»»» and K.k.ns iutua.lv  eliam- 

and MbH Anna Sprunl as organist. 

There arc two armies now iu the 

held, one the army of while s.i 
preuiuci. lighting to keep the poor 

uneducated white man above the 
Degro. The Other army is the ar- 

my ot black supremacy. The of 
Beers in this army arc white men 

generally, the rank ami tile i- black 
and lan. They arc lighting to pall 

the whites doW'U to the level of the 

blacks. They can't pull the ne- 

gro up to the level of the whites. 
hence they mual pull the whites 
down to the level of the black-.— 

Lexington Disrmteb. 

The Win-ion Sentinel present! 

a line   argument  iu favor of   ih 
amendment in   this  single para 

graphs 
The same care should  be exet 

olsedlll the management of a Stall '•• 

affairs as iu the conduct of Imlh id 
iial or copailnershipallaiis.     Sup 

pose thai a" the people of the Wale 
were interested lu a business ven- 

ture, does any one suppose for a 

moment thai the people would con 
sent thai all the negroes aud a few 

whites should select the offloers lo 
manage ihe business! Host as- 

suredly not. Then let's use the 
same busiuesa Judgment In refer 
ence to ihe State, by adopting the 
amendment ami placing public at 
fairs in Ihe bands of those c.uupe 
lent lo tskS care ol them. 

■•Talking Iexusas H whole," imiil 
acili/enof  thai   State   to a   New 

Toil. Tribune leporter the other 
day. "the outlook i< for a yield of 
wheat, cotton ami com this year 

will break all records, The wheel 
crop especially will be eunnnons. 

liui.il is when the census returns 
are tabulated tbat Texas will give 

the country a surprise. Our in- 
crease of population in lhela-l tie- 

ORde Will Show II bigger  per ilage 
of gain, probably, than  has   been 

made by any Slate  iu   I lie   1*01011. 

My own beliel is thai Ihe enuuier 
.itors" ligiucs  will give a total of 

nnlte   I.ooii.uoo NOIlle,   some   well 

informed people believe thai this 

limit may be exceeded." 

Iu 1703 she I'utverslty of N'orlh 

Carolina was opened. It was 
closed by the republican.-in 1870, 
but ".is reopened IM, Monday 
the i|itai lef cenlenial of the reopen 
ing was echbraleil in handsome 

Style. The univer-ity has mo:e 

than 000 students—nearly all front 
ICoi-lh Carolina—and il is thus a 

truly represenlative Institution, 
Tuesday was senior class day. Ai 

0 o'clock Ihe seulor da— of fifty 
memlters formed In u rnpand gnwu 
marched lot ierurd hull for prayer-. 
The -eiii«>rclass il.ii, exercises lol* 

lowed. Then followed retiuions of 
Ihe classes of'no, 'Iioand 'mi. with 

addresses respectively   by   Locke 
Craijr. of AsbcVelle; Victors, liry 

i,ni. of Durham, and J.O. c.irr, of 

Durham. 

Corn Culture In  Niorth  Carolina. 

the ushers, attired in I'rinee Allierl 

coats, w ith silk bats, marched up 
the centre aisle as follows: Mr. 

John Van I!. Metis with Mr. Bel- 
lamy Harris*, and Mr. Ceo. II. 

Howell with l>r. li. J.Price. Miss 
Charlotte Pennell, as Bower girl, 
and Mi—c- lliigetiia ami Josephine 
Haniss, nieces ol Ibe bride, ribbon 
girls, folio-red, and they were 

prettily dressed it white organdie* 
and carried bouquets of daisies and 
maiden   hair   ferns.    The    bride. 

who was beautifully gowned iv. ■ 
pure while organdie, with a crepe 

de   chenc   bat.   and  carrying an 
exquisite bonnet of brides' roses, 
then followed leaning on Ihe arm 
of her brother, Mr. Oeo. Haniss. 

The groom   attended   by   bis best 

man. Mr. Berber) A. White, of 
Greenville, entered tbc church 

from the side doot and   met   the 
bride at Ihe chancel, where the sol- 

emn rites of matrimony were eon- 
ducted by Itev. Mr. Lane. The 

bride was given away by her broth- 

■r. Mr. Ueo. llarrit 

After the ceremony was per- 

formed, the bridal party passed 
down Ihe aisle lo llicinu-ic.f Men 

delson's wedding march. The 
churchwa-inagiiiiicenth decorated 
in a wealth of palms, ferns, vines 

and llowcis. ami presented a scene 
exquisitely beautiful. The elab- 

orate decorations were made by Mr. 

c, l'. \v. Reader, the tlorist. 
The bridal party repaired from 

ihe church to the residence of Mr. 
Uenrge Harriss, ou  Market sired. 

pioued that trust on the rloor of 
the Senate, thus famishing con- 
clusive proof that the adiniiiistra- 
tion and the republicans iu Cou- 

gresi were favorable to trusts in 
general, and to that Irusl especial- 
ly . Instead of openly voting to 
pay the armor trust the price it 
demands for armor plate, the re- 

publican majority "whipped tbc 
devil around the stump" by au- 
thorizing the Secretary of the Va- 

ry to purchase the armor that will 

1M- Deeded during the analog lis 

eal year, if he can do so at what he 
considers a " reasonable" price; 
otherwise to establish .» govern- 
ment armor plant. It is dollars to 

brooinstrjws Ibat the Secretary of 

Ihe Navy will consider the tiust 
trust price for armor ••reasonable' 

and that be * ill not use Ihe author- 
ity conferred upon him, lo establish 

a govern! u plant aud break  Ibe 
grasping DlouopolV- If Boss Ban- 

na had Dot been certain of that he 
would not have allowed Ibeuutbur- 
ity to be given blm. Anyway, it 

was cowardly for the majority iu 
Congress to -hill the responsibil- 
ity for favoring this trust from 

themselves to Decretory Long. 

Senator lVlligrew stirred up the 

republicans by delving  into polit- 

leal history,    lie charged,  on  Ibe 
authority of Mr. Cramp  himself, 

i that Mi". Cramp contributed WOO,- 
000 to   the   republican  campaign 

llnndof is'.'-, with the express un- 
derstanding that he was to be re- 

paid with profitable contracts to 

i build ships,   When Senator far 
ler, who was chairman of the  lb 

sane #_>»; 40, Court cost **.'•) •.'•-•. 
Home of Aged aud lulirru *15!' 50, 
Solicitor fctO 00. Coroner *«>0 10, 
Register oflJaadl #lt". 10, Supcrin 
teudenl of Health *-'."• 00, Commis. 
sionerselii SO, Mis<ellaueous^l 07' 

The names of Bdwin Haddock, 
(iatsey A. Moon and Libert Smith 
were stricken from Ihe pauper list. 

JLU Manuiug ami T A Thig- 

pen were released from fiulher naf 
inent for hire of prisoners. 

Four persons were released from 

payment  of poll lax. 
John Brown, Theodore Cox and 

Henry Bynnm were released from 
payment of taxes on projicrly for 

year 1 S'.i'.i erroneously charged. 
James Johnson and William Cor- 

bitt were added to the pauper list. 
The Board ordered tbat   Canny 

Brown I* taken to the   Home of 

Aged and Intirm. 
]{. O. Chapmau WM ordered to 

build one half ol bridge over Creep- 

ing Swamp in Chicod tow nsbip and 
that Ihe bridge lie accepted as a 

county charge. 
t) W Harrington and A L Blow 

were appointed a committee to set- 
tle with Sheriff <i M Mooring. 

The following levy of taxes was 

made for Ibe year 1000: 
General county purposes 88| 

cents on the #100 valuation real and 

pere >ual property, 10 cents On poll. 
Peddlers |85 dodars a Jioi>e, ped- 

dlers, two horses or morofSS, foot 
peddlers IS, Income awe as suite. 

J B Cherry, treasurer audCO'H 

Laiighiiighoiise, coroner, liled their 

reports which were accepted. 
James Cramer was granted oue 

bone peddler's license for one 

year. 
The resignation of l'rcd Mills SI 

Constable of Chicod   township was 

accepted ami John Galloway was 
appointed to till the place. 

new hotel. We take the liberty of quoting from a letter he wrote 
under date of April 15, 1JHK): "And the beds! Well, noue kuow them 
but lo love them, or name them but to praise. The tired out and the 

critical traveler, the dyspeptic aud the chronic grumbler, all join in 
one grand chorus of praise, of the 

Best Bed ot the 20th Century."     • 

n-irWe guarantee tbis mutlrcss to be superior to any hair mattress. 

i>r After 30 nights' trial, if not entirely satisfactory, money will be 
refunded. 

atfif your local dealer does not handle the Boyal Elastic Felt Mat- 

tres< write to us for descriptive pauiplet. 

ROYALL & BORDEN, Mf rs 
GOLDSUOKO, N. 0. 

Get a good Safe 

bandied   ihe campaign roods of 
that year, denied that any such 

tatbered to extend hearty "ongral 

the 

agreement nod been made with Mr. 
"   !,:!''| Cramp—mind you,  not   thai   Mr. 

illation-  and   best   wishes  i< 

very popular young couple. 
bride and groom left   on   I 

O'clock   train   over   to.     >    , ( ;     |;   .,„,,„„.,.   „.,.,,  .,„ 
Coast line for an exlcinlcil   trip to 

Washington, lialtimnrc,   I'hlladel- 

phia. Xew  Vork  and other  large 
Northern lilies.    A large party of 

friends assembled at the station to 
see them oft*. Ihe bride's travel- 

ling dress was a very handsome 

gray tailor made gown, with hat 

to match. 

Miss Harriss is a daughter of 

I In- lateUeorgt Harriss and is one 
of WilmiugtOU'smaSl accomplished 

young society ladies. The groom 
Isn very prominent and successful 

man of (irceuville, X. C, where 
they will make their future home 

after returning  from   their   bridal 

tour.—Wilmington star, 7th 

The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 
venient for home, larm, office and general use 
Every sulc sol \ with a guarantee  to   be fire 
proof    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

A very readable popular bulletin 

lias  been  prepared by Benjamin 

Irby,  professor of Agriculture   in 
Ibe North Carolina < allege of A 
rie'llltire & Mechanic ArlS and 

< : li nil iiri-t ofthe North Carolina 
i:\peioneiii siaiinii. Professor 

Irby treats of corn onltme under 
the follow Ing heads: Kinds of lauds I 

suited for corn culture; preparation 
ot the -oil; when aud how to plant; 
bc-t     fertilise!*;   best   methods  of 

cultivation; a god rotation tor 
corn; I e-i varieties of corn for the 

south; luMvestlug the crop-, selec- 
tion in il Improvement of seeds; 
protect-on against weevils ami 

I moths; i be comparative food value: 
, «f corn and other crop- 

I   This lulleiiu is noa In the hands 
Of the printer.     Any   one   may se- 

lo a sure a copy  ol   it   by   addressing 

It is tpio Buller. 

The last Issue of Marion Butler's 

Caucasian says: "On Tuesday Ihe 
caucasia.i received subscriptions 
from three prominent  Democrats 
ofltobeSOU county who say they 

are done, for life, with Ihe Demo- 

cratlo party because they see it is 
not honest and i-. trying to take 
their vole from them." We don't 

believe a word of this. Not a sin 
gleprominent Democrat lu Robeson 
county lias renounced the parly 
and all are earnest advooatesof Ihe 

amendment. Lei the Oaoeaslau 
name ils men. The Uoliesonian is 

authorised to give U reward if 

they are Democrats of promlnenee. 
—Lnmberton Robesonun. 

One thousand, eight hundred 
and fifty men is the price, no! 
counting Ihe money spent, which 

tliis country has already paid for 

(bribe tend grab In the Philippines 
and we haven't seen (he end yet.— 

. Wilmington star. 

—Mr I'ettigrew stated thai he hail 

a conversation wilh Senator Carter, 
repeating lo him what Mr. Cramp 

had slid, and that Caller had re- 

plied laughingly, "Iguess, we did 
hit the old man prclly hard." Mr. 

I'ettigrew also gave Boss llainia a 
few swipes that even his thick 

hide could not keep from hurting, 
reading extracts from the memo- 

rial presented to the Senate charg- 

ing Manna with having bribed his 

way into the Senate,dwelling with 
emphasis upon the charge that re- 
presentative Dick, now Secretary 

ofthe Republican National Com- 
mittee, and Maj. Hathhone, recent- 

ly suspended as director of poof 
iu Cuba, were Banna's agents iu 

carrying oul the bribery- Mr. 
'i'ettigrew added u his own com- 
ment: "We see now In what school 

this man Rathbone was educated," 
Mr. Banna's reply consisted large- 

ly of calling Mr. I'ettigrew a trai- 
tor to the repUDlloan parly,   which 

was not very convincing, 

The Senate by a vote of 38 to :w 
rejected the Hum Unit ion of ex-Con- 
gressman Bynnm, of Indiana, to 

be < uncial Appraiser at the port 
ol New Vork, un $8,000 position, 
which the law sajs shall be filled 

by a democrat, and which wits 
given to>' . Itynum as a reward 
for work ilone for Mr. McKiulcy 
in 'Oil. Mi. I'.win in called himself 

a gold democrat, but the democrat 
ic Senators oontenflad that be was 
not a democrat and there were 

enough .publicans who agreed 

wilh thcui to defeat   the  noiiiiua- 
liull. 

The Senate Committee on the 
1'ucitie Islands ami Porto Bieo, of 
which Senator Koraker is Chair- 

man, was provided witba free trip 

After one woman   has  lulled  on 

another woman she doesn't like, 
•MCII of them thinks of some mean 

Ml IJDI-:M IN CRAVEN- 

Mr. John Mannlnc Killed by  Hi* 
Nephew and Son 

A brutal murder occurred near 

Vaoosburo, Thursday night when 
John Manning wits shot and killed 

by his nephew Nile Manning in 

company with John Manning Jr., 
the   son   of the   murdered   man. 

Mr. John Manning was visiting 

near VauCebOTO, am; John Man- 

ning Jr., ami Nile Manning, who 
bad previously hail some family 
troubles left Haiirahan's Thurs- 

day morning tod after walking 
four miles lielow Vaoceboro, where 

they met Mr. John Manning in the 

road and got in a light. N'ile 
Manning shut Mr. John Manning 

three times and then isith walked 
back lo their home leaving Mr. 

John Manning, as they supposed 
dead in the road. 

The defendants were arrested 
l-'riilay by Mr. Jos. McLtwhorn 
the Constable al Aydcn, and 

brought here this morning ami put 

iu jail for safe keeping until the 
sherill'of fraveu county can OHM 

and lake them to New Hern. 

These are the facts as were learn- 
ed I'roni the prisoners Iheinseves; 

Nile Manning, who did the 
shooling, is a desperate character, 
having served oue term iu the 

New Don jail and once or twins in 
the jail here. John Maiming, Jr., 

who is a son of the murdered man, 
claims to have bad nothing to do 

with the killing but walked to 
Vaoceboro With and allowed Nile 

i Manning to kill his father without 
trying lo prevent it. 

All of Hie parties live iu I'itt 

county, but the murder was com 
milled in Craven. 

Registrars. 

The Board of Elections for I'itt 

county met in Greenville Monday 

and appointed the followiug Regis- 
trars for Ibe several precincts for 
tbc election to lie held in  August; 

Bearer Pom  fl l) Smith. 
Belvoir—T AThigpcn. 
Bethel—Van Statoo. 
Carolina—W II Williams. 

Chicod— J J Elks. 
ConleuIneaNol—J A Harring- 

ton. 
Coiiteutuca No J—1' O Cox. 

Karimille—J It Davis. 
I'alkland—J II Smith. 

(irceuville No 1—li B tJritlin. 
Greenville No 8—W L Brown. 

I'actoliis —C B Bradley. 

Swift Creek No. I—Walter l* 

Harding. 
Swift Creek No '.' — Nathan 

Whilhcld. 

—DEAt.EB   IN— 

Cotton Bagging ami    Ties   always 

—OU han i — 
I'rcsb goods kepi  constantly  on 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Make l« Draw 

\ mercantile bu-ines- which is 
not given tbc assistance of adver- 

tising is like a stove without an 
outlet for the smoke. It won't 

draw. As the generality of mer- 
chants are iu  business  for profit, 

to 1'orto liieo, at public   expense, j a"a u,,t for rest or recreation,  it is 

by a resolution adopted by thcHeu 
ate.    The alleged   purpose  of  the 

A man may   hold    liie key   to a  cuica.opy   ol   it   by    addressing   -adi of Ihein thinks of some  ineau j,,,,^.,   |(  U)   investigate existiug 
situation only    to    discover    tbat   lbs>. T. \\ inslon. Director, Italeigh   Hung-he intended to say only she   ,m|Mll»lous 
some one else hiu« pickcl i lie IK \ ' N. c, I forgot it.—New Vork Treea. 

iicees-sarv for them to advertise 
daily -•• that their business an 

maim clients will draw to them 

the custom they emit.—Philadel- 

phia Record. 

And So It Was  Settled. 

"Married life!" sneered the num. 
"l'augb! I've bud enough of 

It." 
The Woman, bis wife, bethought 

herself ofthe old adage. 
"Enough for one is enough for 

two, I suppose" she sighed. 

So they were divorced,—Detroit 

Journal 

A Wife Says: 
"Wr have but children. Vith the tint 

three I sulleteJ ilmokt unbtarablc pains from 
12 to 14 hours aitd tud to be placed under 
the influence of chloroform. I used three 
bottles of Mother's Fritnd before our last 
child came, which 
is a strong, fat and 
healthy boy, doing 
my housework up 
to within two hours a-^. 
of birth, and suf- &. 
fered but a few hard (vj 
pains. This lini- / PI 
ment is thi* grand-1 ' 
est remedy ever V 
made." 

Mother's 
Friend 

will do for every wunun wtut il did, for the 
Mmncwu moltier who write, the Above Wa- 
ter. Nol , ' i.■■' >l during pregnancy i. A 
miiuke lo be pjid tor in pain And suffering. 
Mother's Fiend equip. Ihe patient with A 
strong body and dear inlclkcl, which m 
lum are imparted lo the child. Il rrlaxc. 
the mu.. .. and Allow. Ihem lo capand. It 
relieve, morning ucknu. and nervouAnuA. 
U put. all the organ, concerned in perfect 
condition lor Ihe linal liour.AO that Ihe actual 
labor u thorl ind practically pa In leu. Dan- 
ger ol ruing or hard breaita a altogether 
avoided. And lecovery it merely A maltcr ol 
A few day.. 
■VisnVassio %i " «»,,r"' ■ ■• *' • <*■■■"*' 

Tfec BudfklJ Regulator Co., AIUnl>,6s. 
SenJ tot *io ft-.i* illui'ialcd t" ok. 

Shadows and Effects. 

You havesccu.the cfTeclH of the 
shadow thrown over North Caroli- 

na by the eclipse of the sun how 
dark, dreary and gloomy it made 

things look. Now don't forget 
what ■ black shadow would be 

thrown over the grand, good old 

State by the defeat of ithe consti- 
tutional amendment. This shad- 
ow would be permanent and never 

could lie wiped off. Elect the 

straight Democratic ticket aud a 

brightness and vitality will follow 
with prosperity to all of our peo- 
ple which wus never equalled be- 
fore. II will iiinki' you feel like 
praising, wiurbipiiig Almighty 

Hod for all time, and rejolciug in 

the giainl victory.—Urecusboro 

Record. 
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S. M. Sohultze 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Healer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil liar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, OoCarts, Parlor 
Suits, Tables, Louuges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillurd and tiail & AxSuuQ.Kcd 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American beauty entireties, tin- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Piue Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
L>e, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Coiton Seed Meal and Hulls, Har- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, l'eucbes, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Olass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes ami Crackers, Maea 
roni, Cheese, Rest Rntter, Stand 
aid Sewing Machines, aud nu- 
merous other goods. Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Coius 
to see me. 

Phone K 

I 

Fntting Your Mtmsy into 

A Savings Bank 
IS NEXT BEST TO PI"ITIXC IT INTO 

Our Spring Suits, 
that awaits your'intelligent selccliou. You draw iutercst on the 

former aud you draw satisfaction and comfort from what you buy here 

because it is always the l>est for the moucy cxpeuded, and that is why 

we are looked upon as the 

Responsible Clothing House 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to Yoa 

THIUSDAY, Jon 7, woo. 

P. Q. Janes •neat the day  In 
jBethei. 

I. Curtb. Gary went toPhmou.h 
this morning. 

W. T. I,i|iscombleft  tbis moru- 
iug for Richmond. 

Ex-liov. T. .larvis left tbis morn- 
ing for Plymouth. 

M. H. Qnioerly   returned  this 
morning from KinetOU. 

Mrs. 
mornini 

1".   ti.   Wbalev   left 
for Suffolk, V'a. 

t!ii> 

OF THE TOWN. 

SERGES. 
You will liud tlictu here, made up especially foi out summer 

trade. Qraeefol, stylish and eouilbrlable, nol Ihe cheap kind you may 

sec advertised but of quality the best, ami in make the durable, in 
lit the most fashiorfftble, in single or double breasted, all si/.es, swell in 

appearance and cleg-ant iu quality. 

JFH/JtjC tflltOJtVi 
THEKlN'OCMHillEH 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK BASTIBR RKPLBOTOB for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle ns early as pas- 
sible.    We need   what   YOU 
owe us and hope you will  uot Ral„lcatl„n ,n Unenc. 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those   who.    There will be a grand Democrat- 
rind the cross  mark on their |p rally and ratification meeting in 

1-I-. rcil   Wain. 

II. P. Harding, who for the past 
year has been leaching iu Ihe 
graded school at New Item, re- 
ceived a telegram Wednesday eve- 
ning announcing that lie had been 

unanimously elected principal of 
the Xew Hern Graded school loa- 

the coining year. 

paper 

LOCAL BHFLBOTIOH8. 

(!. WAKTED—Carload sheep. 
T. Tyson, Greenville, X. 0. 

WAS mi— Fat cattle. Q. T. Ty 
son,(irceuville, N.C. 

RK. A. Tyson is having lumber 
hauled preparatory to rebuilding 
his tobacco factory. 

Don't lie so Indifferent as not to 
attend the speaking in your neigh 
hood.    Every body should  go out 
and work for the umendment. 

From reports coming in from 
different sections, the indications 
ue that there Will only be a half 
crop of Irish potatoes this year. 

Kev. F. A. Bishop will preach 
and hold quarterly conference for 
Aydeu circuit, at Aydeu, Saturday 
ami Sunday, August 18 and  lfl. 

Will Reported  Pound. 

A telephone message to Tun 
ltKFl.KciDitSatiiriryufteiiioonsays 

that Ihe will of Ibe late Mr. Thoiu- 
a.- .1. Sheppiird has liecu loiiiul. 

Mr. Bheppard died alMitit a month 

ago leaving a large estate ami no 
very near heirs, and though search 

was made through bis papers no 

will could be touud. 
The message suysu will bos now 

been found iu a book. The will 

was written by Mr. Sheppartl 

about two months prior to his 
death. We could not learn furth- 

er particulars up to the time of 

going to press. 

One More la Limbo 

Arthur Forbes, a uegro bay, who 

works for J. L. Starkey & Hro.i 
was arrested Friday afternoon and 

tukeu before Justice of the Peace 
W. H. Long, charged wlthstealiBg 
a pistol from J. L. Starkey"s safe. 

It seems that the negro,  Follies, 

Snow Hill on Saturday, 16th lust 
lion It. II. (ilennaiid lion Claude 
Kitchen will address the meeting. 

A brass band will furnish misie 

ami there will lie JOtl iu Ibe horse- 

back procession. 

Speakings 

The Democratic eouuty candi- 
dates will speak at Hliick Jack, 
Friday SSSud, at Hiiniey's, Satur 
day, 23rd and at Lang's school 

bouse, Saturday, ;totb. 
There will be a big barbecue and 

picnic at Wiiitcrvillo on Friday 

20th. Hon. B. il. Glenn wlUspeak 
aud the Osccola baud will furnish 

music. 

Potatoes. 

lielow are quotations by wire on 

potatoes today. 

lioston :    *"-'.'-'.'>, lo 13.00. 
llaltimorc :    12.98 to *2.7.>. 
Philadelphia: «.93, W.50 to 

♦2.75. 
New    York:   M.8B, MJH   I 

•9.75, 
I'niviilence -. 19.2^, *--■">*► lo 

13,00. 

Mrs. 11. A TiinlK'rlakc returned 
Wednesdav from Bethel 

Ernest Forbes left Wednesday 
afternoon for New Bern. 

Miss Nellie Lawrence left Wed' 
nesday afternoon for Kinslon. 

Mrs. o. Cuihiell returned to 
Kinston Wednesday afternoon. 

J. F. Joyner came over Wednos 
day evening from Kinston. 

Hiss AljceOarson, of Bethel, to 
visiting Mrs. H. A. Tinilierlakc. 

Joe Bawls returned this niorning 
to the Slate farm at Tillcry, N. C. 

Mrs. Lula cieve returned Wed- 
nesday from a visit lo Philadelphia. 

J. I.. Starkey lias moved into Mr. 
A. J. tirillin's house back of II. I.. 
Coward's. 

W. II. Harrington returned 
Wednesday night from n trip up 
the road. 

Mrs. Ola Forbes left Wednes- 
day afternoon for Qrlfton and re- 
turned this morning, 

Mrs. l). I>. Gardner returned 
Wednesday from Hamilton, where 
she has been visiting relatives. 

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and chil- 
dren, of Philadelphia, came Wed 
nesday to visit Mrs. .1. 1!.  Cherry. 

Miss Sadie Abiains, of Itocky 
Mount, came Wednesday evening 
lo visit the family ol'S. M.Schult/. 

(!. T. Tyson left ibis morning for 
Blchmoud With a car load of cattle 
and sheep which he will see on the 
market. 

Kev. F. A. Itisbop returned 
Wednesdav from Durham where he 
has been a" I ending the Trinity Col 
lege commencement. 

Miss DOUnleWood alter spend- 
ing several days here visiting Miss 
Geneva Gardner, returned Wed- 
nesday to Kinston. 

11. A. White returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Wilmington, 
where be had been to attend the 
Kicks-Harris wedding. 

Miss Emma Harrington returned 
Wednesday from Wilson, where 
she has been attending school al 
Kinsey's Female Seminary. 

Miss Nannie Coward came Weil 
nesday from Wilson, where she has 
been attending school at Kinsey's 
Female Seminary, lo visit at H. I.. 
Coward's. 

Misses Helltu and Delia Forbes 
returned Thursday from Kaleigh. 
where they have liecu at school at 
ltaptist Female University. 

Svur.ii.iv JIM:9,   I0i"'. 

W.B. Atkins wen)  to WeWoo 
this morning. 

11. C. Peart*, of Saul'onl, to in 
tereeouille. 

Kev.    F.    A.    Bishop   left    tliis 
morning for Boeky Mount. 

il. E. Harrison came iu on to 
days freight from Richmond. 

Ex-Gov. T. J- .larvis returned 
Pridaj evening from Plymouth. 

Miss A Hie Anderson returned 
this morning from a visit to Ay- 
den. 

Miss   Cenuie  Hoiion,   of Farm 
vilie. is visiting at lbs. IS.  Hook 
er's. 

WiUiam T. Delauiar left this 
morning f >r his home in Beaufort, 
x.c. 

BOV.J. N. Booth nod Mis- Maud 
N'orris returned this morning from 
Aydeu. 

W.C. Lang and wife and Miss 
Alice Lang left this afternoon for 
Kin.-toii. 

ti. P. Fleming ami little son. 
Hunter, came up this Morning 
from Kin-ton. 

ti  IARD .:   \ IN WASH. 
I|      !>> My Stock 

is Complete 
-<< IN ALL LINES. 

£t prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

Marriage Licenses 

Register of Deeds  Moore 

the followiug licenses of 

week: 

Will IK. 

Theodore    Bullook   ami 
Mayo. 

COLOBKD. 

William Harris anil  Eli/.i Jack 

sou. 

Andrew Moore and brothers 
Thomas and 'riiurinaii returned 
Wednesday Iroin Bethel, where 
tbev haveboeu attending the com 
ineiiccmenl exercises of the Bethel 
High School. 

ISM!'. 0 

ibe pasl 

Lucy 

FUIIIAV, Jusi:, S -!H>0. 

Marion Tucker returned Thill's 
day from Kaleigh. 

Herbert H. Harris  came Tliuis 
day from Wilson. 

Miss Nannie Coward left Thins 
day evening for Aydeu. 

Mrs.   H.   B.   I'arb.iin   lofl  thil 
morning for Wutkius, N. V. 

John Adams returned Thiiisdaj 
evening from Danville. Va. 

Miss Fannie Albrilton. of Bethel, 
is visiting at D. 0. .Moore's. 

Mrs. M. M. Nelson came Thurs- 
day night from Scotland  Neck. 

II. L. Carr left Thursday to 
spend a few day at Seven Spring-. 

s. V. Prlddy lefl ibis morning 
I'orKicbnioiid, Va , via Wutklns, 
N.C. 

Mrs. W. I. Itrowiiaud children 
left this morning lo visit relatives 
at Dean-, Va. 

Mrs. P. M. Ellis and children, 
of Dm ham, came  Friday   to   visit 
the I'amiiv of A. A. Andrews, 

.di-s I'aiiinc .Vlbriloii, liter 
spending a few days al 1). C. 
koore'B, returned this morning to 
llelhel. 

Miss Minnie B. Davis, of Win- 
.-ton, siate Organiser of the Chris- 
iinn Women Board of Mis-ion.-, is 
in Greenville, stopping at E. A. 
Moyo's. 

.vi. A" -i   A FIRE. 

Somebody   Kolii;: li.in;:  
Work. 

An nttoinpl was made Thursday 

night about 8|30 O'clOClC to buru 
the feed room belonging to I!. F. 
Tyaou.jusl back of li. A. Nichols' 

bar. 
A quantity of oil and gasoline 

was poured on the sill and under 
the side of the house and then set 

on lire. Mr. J. F. King, who was 
silting across the "the Street In 
front of bis stables, saw the Hash 
when the oil ignited, mid picking 

up a bucket of water went around 
back of the teed room and put it 

oul. 
There is no doubt as to its being 

the work of an incendiary as oil 
WOSfonlid on the ground and oil 

some lumber lying near ol the oor 
ner of the bouse. 

It is fortunate that Ihe lire was 
seen before it bad gotten beyu il 
control,as all the houses iu that 
vicinity are old wooden buildings 
and would have made a very large 

lire. 
The alarm was given bill the 

lire was put out before the engine 

was pulled out "f Ibe engine- 

house 

WASH IN •••i "\. S. C, Jim   0. 
•' burl wi lias n >t drawn much 

i:  ad. 
I'otai ics arc being shipped iu 

considerable quautitics   from An 
i.n a. a; at   some  froUi The}    <-v      ^/r 1 ( I     .,     / "» . „ (TI. . , ,     L1..«l« 

MI U ^ W\ (5oocl8, Hats. (: nps. g^oeg. J^ants 
The steam) rTai Kl»< 

route  from  Aurora  to   UeHiaveu, 
Ihe steamer New   Berne   ha-   been 

taken t^ Vlrginlaaud Ihe steamer 

Albemurle   put   on   from   Sfeusc 
river lo llclh.iv.n. 

Stcuiucr l^dgctombc is < :< ilic 
route Coose Creek [aland lo Bel. 
haven, all potatoes. 

W. li. Disoo, late first ofieei of 

steamer Hatteras. i- captain ol 
steaiuei Tar Itlver. Mr. W. 
Snell, late chief on the Edgecoiube, 
is now on ihe Tar l»i\ et - 

.Mr. Parsons, luteof HieTurboro, 

is now on the Tar River. 

Mr. John Chariot i« first ofiicei 
on Steamer Hatteras. 

John Spencer, late of the J. D. 
Patterson, to nos engineer on the 

IMgcoiiibe. 
TiioM E B A No 94 gave an lee 

eream social on the evening of the 
•-'ml lust and ii was a quite pleas- 

ant occasion. 
Kain i< needod much. 
Much sickness In the t lolnlty of 

Vaneelioro, and one or Iwu deaths. 
Hotel Ponder, ofOeracoke, i- no 

more     lire.     I.illle     -aved.    The 
•■sky parlor" is a tiling ot thepast, 

W. Albert's residence Is com- 

pleted and i- one of. il uot the 
lines! iu Ihe town. 

Schooner Cora Is loading lumber 

tor Baltimore. 
Dr. >l.  I..   Flynii   I-   down   the 

country ou professional business. 

James Hancock, of Norfolk, 
brother of Mrs, E. M. short. died 

on Friday and was buried on Tues- 
day at Oakdale Cemetery, Wash 
illgtou. 

ffDfTBBflLLB 
aiMfflT. 

NBWSV HAPPBIWHtM AMI 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlNTISBVU.i.K, .N.C.. June 0. 

1  i)i;'.i. of Buew Hill, came 
over wilh Jim Green Irom Aydeu 1 

last night. 
Too   Xn r.   I'o   siri.i. - \n   old 

darkey wen! in the buggy factor) Country Produce, 

, White 
Gome £o gee §s. 

AI the old MarceUos Moore store, 
mi Five Points, where we have 
Itt-t   opened   u   new    and   lii-b 
lock of 

■ Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
dusking of Meats. Flour, 
Sugar, Coit'oc. Ganned Goods, 
Tobacco. Snuff, Cigars, Oonfoo- 
tious, Frtilis. iu fact everything 
to Is- found iu an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
price.- for till kluds of 

.me day this wee 
lb ' 
sale,    tine* 

too   pretty 

ml asked If' 
. • to show, or for 
in- thought tlic.v were 
lo   :a II.    Hun "i ker 

buggies -l---.it  cost yon ai.v  more, 

ho* ever, for being pretty. 
Old   Mi.   Wlliiam   Haddock i* 

spendlug a few days here with bis' 
sister. Mrs. AbratiidN. 

Several negroes from Greenville' 
came down here Thursday  night, 
aud hold some kind of lodge uveet-j 

ing.    There was n largeerowd, and 

eilberiu cash or in barter. When 
...HI want to  sell   or   when you 
want to buy COIOO Ui MH- us. 
To all who favor  us  with  their 
patronage we promise entire sat- 
Irliactiott. 

T. F. CHHISTMAN & Ctt 
ni Five Points 

TIIElMiW  VORK   WORLD, 

iliriu-  j  vm'»  iadltloil. 

U I'tifulfches  more at  the price 
; they oontinued In session all nigbl •. than any other newspaper publish- 

A Pmiwjar—Uo*  muu  Umds cd In Amettea.   Ita newe service 
;   ... ,  _,     i>'ic ,...: c'lvets all the glubo ami Is equaled will,, wagon Iwnl at ten loodt per      |1>| rf ,-^.^,,5^    ,,„ reiH)1.,,s 

idayi   loo huj    "K depoodS "".(•„„„,i1P \uu-r war have not been 

AnegrothatporStole.llnabnslngfwu«'   W;W""   >»»^"   i*n'Ut ^..^   Un    fliorongbnes*   sad 
' l ...     . I Heels outlast othew. promptness, and with the preM- 

the team al one ol the    nllls, ^^ mmvAg0 llow ,„ pngnilt 

spile  of repeated  warning, «Ui, •    • .{iswfl! botnvalutble.   Its political 
profit by his experience, and ihej. *voraJ .P*rtl* *<mt.to    J      'news is absolutely Impartial. This 

A. it. Gnu M1-1. On. 

deverol parttcs U'cnl h. 
n «wj last night from this plaee, 

f the irate superintoudeut.     «•■» wh«lsare seliinghere nos , 
iiis-u'..''" per |Mlr, eoinplctc with 

liberal use 

hand 
The chase was lively  bill abort. 

W. 11. Wilkinson, ofLcuehvHIe, 
was in town looking niter Ihe ma- 

chinery of his new steamer. 
No cot) lill boom nor ;i   pros 

pectin-mill, bill we will have   one 
When some    one     conic-    and 
builds it nolens volens. 

The census takers are busy and 
we will know ail things when their 
reports are published—cxccpl the 

uxlu ami 1HB1».   This i- cheap for, 
wheels thai will outlast Uv-opuU •'■ 
the ordinary nillko. 

B,    «'.    I'e.iliv.    I leveling    shoe 

snlcsiuuii, was here yesterday.    He 
is so clever   his customers lire   ai' 

ways glad lo -cc him come. 
Uinlerv ille picnic I-liow a ccr 

lilinty. Il will be un Friday. 
Jiinci'.iib. Hon. It. Il.tllenii «lll 
addles* the people.   Then will lie 

the enunty, number of persons 
ployed iu the various pursuits 

number of population, wealth  of 
. cm- pleutj i-ie.ii, eld drinks 11 plant] 

g-v   uiid   plenty  of uiiisie b> 

&i ' 
Mrs.  ■ !ilf Callis, "t   Memphis, 

|Yl,: *.- ;- It. -e on Tiic-dav lo be 
ai ih ■ 1 n; ni her lather, Mr. 
Hiiucoik. JIM  SAKTII - 

fact makes It of espoelnl value to 
you al this time. 

The Thrice a week Worlds reg- 
ular subscription price la only $1.00 
per year, We offer this nneqnaled 
newapapet and Tin'. F.A.SII'.UN BE- 

1 i.Kv'ivu Iwiui-ik-week one year for 
*1 73. 

Til© Cut make, the lit, 

XllO JPit   makes the euit, 

The Suit      makes the Osccola 

Band.   Weonn'i dotibt Ihe speech 
w ith such :; •peaker, nor the music  man. so far as appearance goes, 
with such 11  band, and yen  need       II is our pride that no exjiemli- 

uoi doubt ibe dinner,  but every-! lure Is spared either In leanest to 

Qracavlllc Club 

A While Supremacy Club was 
oreuui/.eil for tlrcenv ille lovmship 

iu (lie Court House. Friday night 
with a good mciiilivisdiip. The 

'election of officers was postponed 
stole the pistol alsml ten days «f0|Biy| n„. me«.|ing at II o'clock this 

afternoon, iu order that the  pco 

pie from   the   country  might   be 

and sold it to another negro, who 
iu turn carried it Kick and tried to 

sell it to Mr. [Starkey. He recog- 
nized tin pistol ami upon imiuii'iug 

of the negro touud he bad gottou it 
from Arthur ForU's. The lulter 

waslsmu'l over lo September court 

by the Justice of tbc Peace. 

A man can't  be  close-mouthed 

when he sits in the dentist's chair. 

represented. A committee on 

permanent organization and ulsou 
committee to solicit the uaiiies ol 

those   wishing   lo  join    were    up 

pointed by tliccaairmau. 
After the meeting this afternoon 

a ilog was raised over Democrat! 
headquarters,   the  fNceola   Hand 

furnishing tniisic. 

,1. F. Stokes returned from Chap 
el IliUTluisday evening, where no 
has been attending   the   I'nivii 
lily. 

Mi-s Maud N'onis   went   to   Ay 
den Thursday afternoon to attend 
the commencement exercises of the 
Free Will Baptist school. 

Kev. J. N. Booth left Thursday 
evening for A.vden. where he de- 
liven today the address to the 
Free Will ltaptist school. 

Miss   Mamie   Tucker     n turned 
Thursdav from Ualeigb, where -he 
bos beau attending school at the 
ltaptist Female University. 

llughl-iasitci, of Greene eouu 
ty,   returned  Thursday    evening 
from Baltimore, whereht ha- been 
iklagaeonMln I  Business Col- 

It. 

URIFTON ITBM1 

(ilill-l'i'N, N.C.  .bine 7. 1000. 
C ,1 Tucker  wcnl   to <Irceuville 

Monday. 
Otis Gaskin spent Ike day in 

(irceuville Tuesday. 
Will  Thompson, ot   l.ii.i.ingc. 

j 1- hero for a few da vs. 
lievl'.M NGeorge, pusloroi Ihe 

I F.|iisoopul church at N'ew Bern, and 

UevJ HGrlfllth, the pastor of the 
Bplscopal church al Kinston. came 
down on the morulngtraln onroute 

to St Johns 
Felix Plttmau, representing the 

Gaskias' Cycle »'•• stopped home 

Saturday and Sunday. 
Capt B 1". Fill man and Mr.-Sallie 

Plttmau went to Kin-ton Saturday. 
A large  bear   was   killed    111:11 

bare   Tueida>   bj   several   men 
Major tia-kin- llrotl the fatal »hol 

A huge crowd attended the pic 

• nl St John- Wediiesd IV . 

Kev Daniel l- Motlej   the Wate 
augelist preached two able and 

inleiesling    -einion- here  s.inda., 

night and Mondav 
W S   Blounl   Si.    V'Ciii    lo \e" 

Iterntoda.v. 

Military Company. 

.ki ihe   nieeling  In  the Conn 
House, Fridav afternoon, lo organ 

bull] come. 
Mrs. J. D. Cox IS spending ibis 

wee!: in Aydeu in order lo attend 
commence 11 cnicnl c\c:ci-c- III   I'. 
\s'. iiaptisi Seminar]. 

Can save volt some iiionev. 

i/caiuiiitarv company, C.T. lap-      A. 11. Cos Mfg.Co.aielaying In 
comb v. OS elecled Captain W, F. ,1 ni. c -loci; oi'i-oll'in- which ;l:e.v 

Harding 1st l.ieiilcnant, It. I... v. ill be plouscd to quote dealers. 

Can-'nil l.iciiteuanl. •'• '■• Sugg 
sorretnry and treasurer, A mass 
meeting of eill/eus will be held 

Vucsdav nflernooii to help the in- 
ten-: iu the coiupauy. There 

should be a laruc iiltendanee. 

It     s-ltaiigc that   yoll   CUU I 

!>uv .iienl's worth   -n   |.eitiimciv 

Aiilingenieuts have IHVII mule 

for a game of Istsc bull between Ihe r 

(irceuville ami Ihrboro cliilsi nl 

Tarboru ou tin I 111 It o! Join ami 
also a game 1.1 wi 1 n l.n CIIV ille and 
Kin-Ion ai Ibis pliu en 1 Hie   ! Ith. 

material or workmanship. 

High Art 

lailoriag 
wiih our uame)|baa Identified 

us, Garmeiita all made iu our 
own.work room under person- 

al .-11 pel vision. 

Greenville Tailoring Co., 
Mulll    •Heel, (ircciiv ille N.C. 

Solve the Servant 
Qirl Question f^      ■■'■■' 

• ■''' A 
1 

1 

1 
N , ,,     ,.,.1    I     ■     || 

I    t.    fit.   |1 

t , •-.    :.      in       •   • ■   '• ■ ii 
1 i- mid, • pU) ol In 11 *ork 

;• 

. ■    in lite kitchen, 
'..   1 1     lu build in 

Km ml to 
\.i soot "II 
The 

Blue 

Iron 
taki 

[lege 

I   11. r    ,V .11 1.in ,- 

Census takers ebo make them 
-elves olliciotis ill lliWIIIilBg  poll 

lie- while engaged iu Ibe di-chaigc 
'„ of their nliicial dulies, are  subject 

to   removal.    Some  of the census 

taken In thi- county bad better 
InkewarnitiR. 

' ."     •' v'   -V'< .   i   i^CC   "" 

Stove 
is doii    . ■ ■•■■■•'■•■  Iwusck epi  "  '   y than 

\\   nl in ly  sate. 
I oil.   V '      I"• il . boils, 

- it „ii. . thci stove 
: a        1 1I1 i most 1 can't 
  ■■■■ sold.   H" your dealer 

ue, 1 »•••'!, ivc It, writ* to 

rAMDARO OIL COMPANY. 

luuuoiu    '' 1 ■■ MeMtisM muimm i" i mmtm 

■« ■ 

i' - w 
i 

:; 
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THE AMENDMENT. 

Tin' following i" the amendment 

I tu article 6 of the State  emisiitii 
THE cut NIV  BOAD OK SCHOOL DIRECTORS IIAVi:  ,,,„   :l,|„l>t^| Dy lh(. general A, 
AITOIXTKP THE 

Reflector  ^ooli^to^s 
A- on,-  of the depositories for Public s'clinol !• 
Tin '." it*      W e I audit-   !. ■ '•■ ■  • ■     Iw .natcd 
Stale   Isl for lhe public schools ami can supply 
ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 

laeaibl) ol 18M, and to be submit 
!t«t lo the voters for rati&catkra 

in      Sectiou l- Thai article Vlofthe 
.institution of 

priaonntenl   in   tin 
..itlie| wusiitaltoaof North Carolina be Muw   itevoutinj. 

'  mil thn snmn !■ Jwrnttj  abrogated li 

doubl, slant and vertical, 
tablets,  fool's cap paper, pens, pencils,  slat.-. 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes. 

ruled practice writing books, 
white 

etc. 

ome of Our School Spaiialti ... 

ncils 1 cent, 
tablet  with 

.". soaps!  pencils I cent,  .' plain lead | 
I rubber tipped lead [iencil l i<*iit, a nio 
pretty cover I cent, 0 assorted" ayon*. with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box S cents. ead pencil, slate pen 
cil, | enl older and pen, and rule, all in ni«-«- wood box, •"> 
cents A great big wide tablet 5 cents I'ottle of best 
ink on tin- market, ."• cents. Copy books ,1 i<> 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, 8 oeiits. Good fool's cap 
paper 10 cents per quire. 

For the Business Man. 
We carry u nice lin« of double and single entry ledgers, 
long day bo >ks, Journals, count r books, memorandums, 
order biioks, receipts, draft and note bocks, time books, 
ftc., Ac. 

For Society People, 

office : First, all persons whosh 

deny the being of Almighty God 

Second, ;'ll persons « ho shall have 

been convicted or confessed their 

! guilt on indictiuciit pending, and 

! whether senlcn.-cd or not, nudei 

judgment suspended, ol any treason 

or felony, or anj ntiicr ciiine for 

which the punishment may ha uu- 

penitentiary, 

citizens of the 

raited S'ates. or corruption and 

tualpiactiec in office, unless such 

person shail IK' restored to the 

right! of citizenship iii B manner 

prescribed by law. 

Sec. '.I. This act shall be in force 

froui ami after its ratification. 

ULEC1ION   PKliCINCTS. 

Voting Places  For   the   August 
Election. 

In accordance with Chapter807, 
yean of Laws 1890, the county Hoard of 
iiialilica    Elections,   lor I'itt   county,  at 

this article, shall meeting held OB the 
Slav 1000, divided the 

7th day of 
■oinitv  into 

Wa lin> 

cm-'l"i" 

all kinds and »tj !' - "i 

s i~. risilin_ cards, noli 

\  | a pet's, 
I ii ei- nnd 

card am 
tablets. 

The   Famous   Parker   Fountain gen 

mil in lieu thereof shall l>c sabstl- 

luted the following article of said 

institution i 

ARTICLE VI. 

M'irU.tlli:    AND    KI.Killlll.lTV    TO 

OFWCB—tJVALiriOATIOSB 

or AN ta.f.iTuK. 

Section l. Bverj male person 

born in t!>' United Stales, and 

ever) male person who has been 

naturalised,   twenty-one 

age, and  possessing  the 

tlons set out  ill 

he entitled lo vote at aay election j,,,,,,.,j(>n prodncU, Mq designated 

b) the people In the state, except (he polling places as follows: 

as herein other" 1st provided. UKWKi;   DAM   TOWNSHIP 

Sec .'. lie shall have resided in     Beaver DamTownahipshall oou- 
the State of North CarolUiafortwol8Mtuw5?Be election precinct  with 

years, in the county six months, 

and in the precinct, ward or other 

election district la which he often 

to vote, four months next preceed 

in;.'   the elect urn :  Provided,  That   near tiuni Swamp t'hurcli. 

removal from one precinct, ward BRTHKI.  TOWKB  I 

or oilier election district t,another, Itethcl Tos nshlpshall constitute 

in the same county, shall not ope- one election preciuct with the poll 

rate to deprive an) person of the 

right to vole in the precinct, ward 

or other election district from 

winch he has removed, until 

Twenty Years Proof. I 
Tutt'e Liver Pills keep the bow-'. 
cTs in natural motion and cleanse 
the - J stem of all impurities An , 

utc cure for sick headache.' 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- ■ 
stit   i ion and kindred diseases. 

*H in't do without them" 
R. i. Smith, Chilesburjj, Va. j 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. 1 have had | 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

tutt's Liver Pills 

the 

TJQritta R*S*« Qcwg &m$. 

And when it comes to 

JOB 
The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

t'l METM I'SFOR ANYTHIXU  l\ 

Books, Stationery & Printing, 

election 

polling place at May's Chapel. 

BRLVOIK TOWNSHIP 

BelvolrToa aship shall constitute 
uric eli-elion  preeinel with thepoll- 

' i ing place al Parker's School House 

si :..■-• Ill I'lloN's Ki N  TO Al.l. 

&<&. 3. 

obacco Fines. 
We are prepared  to  furnish 
Flues and Repairs now at 

lo'srsst prices for cash, 

:;i I in. uvilllc. \. ('. 

Seven Spring's Hotel. 
UNDER Nt'.W MA.\.\<;KMI'..N r. 

i In- iii.- i  - i| mine) ,il -.' iilei  . 
ana 1 \si>,    1'. ■]., i-iilll v   ii ••   niiii.-ii'l- 
and   1 IlltUli r II i-lbU's        v II  sot ,-n 
|  l. -1     1 !ii-s.      II ■■-.- M :ET I'.VK 

VV. V   MORRILL, Ptop 

i':ii li .piing li.i ■ .i dilT' tent 

fin itiiiiiiicli, kidney, liver 
lave won lei lul   i 'storative 
:v TI: viN  v*r 

Ei GrYGLXl -. 2XT. 
Wn'er fiw to gite-M .    I 

I, ardin i lion• ■« an 1 <i 
si ..jo   •; net!.     A number i 
sin. e In it   - ;   tun   ||     I iieui ; 
plete!. a profi lional bnrli >t 
numeniue to mention. For 
address 

-i|-'- Iioni'ding al other hotels 
-- water will 11- chargi 
 nis have ii i ii a 1 di :: 

I he 
tin 

ialli  Ii .II-I'- being com 
hotel,   and  ntheiri   too 

nnd   othei   in formal inn 

W. F. Morrill, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, N. C. 

NOVsZ   GUESS 
What is the Population of Greenville? 

of the nen 
i,'i 111 • nm 

llMl illC .lime i a ihr In 
sas «iil ueglti,   I'm: .. 
oflors two prices In persons who 
make the elnsi -. . ae - to the pop- 
ulation of (ircenville as showa l>y 
the censns i ■tarns, 

i»;.   A   siihscription   to   THE 
DAILI UKFLBtTonforoneyetir to h, 
the person among its sulisctilicrs 
Diaktug iIn- i"-i gin 

Jnd,     A    suliMiiptinn    In     Tin:  K'UCSS lo Tin, l!i.I I.I.Imi: ollice 

EA TEUS ii'i'.i't i.' ■!'■•!' for one year'or before the 13th day of Jane. 

to Ihe person ainmig lls 
inaklii   i he Iieui guess. 

i be nnlj i nidiliona of the con- 
teal are these: Von innsl be a 
subscriber lo eithor l.n: li.vu.v 
h'ni.ii-i'iiii or TllR l".\sTi.n\ RR. 

I I l.i i'ii: ; you    loiist   cut   out   the 

to  make  your gOCM 

• HI; yoni*.ii—i —•mi or bring vonr 

My i luces al the' Popalntioa of Oresaville is  

I am a labsodber to Tin? rr REFLECTOR 
•nTttrPnllTnr Eittpm 

place in ihe Town of Bethel. 
CAHOl IN V    ToW NSIIll' 

CarolluaTownship shall consti 
...leone election precinct   with the 

""I polling place at Stokes on Ihe W. 
mouths after such removal.   No >V; ^y< j{_ u 

lujt 

divided into two election precincts 
as tollows: 

Preeinot No. l: All Ural part of 
the township lying south of Swift 
creek shall eoiistilnte I'ri-ctnct No. 
1. with the polling place at Ccntrc- 

"eotiM Bo. -'.   All thai pad 
of the township lying north of 

Swift creek shall constitute Pre- 
cinct No. 9, with the polling place 
at the public school house near I.. 
15. Stokes. K. C.IIAKIMM;, 

("hailman Co. Board  of Klectiiius. 
LBOBIDAB ll.KMI.Ml, 

Siit. Co. Board of Kiwi ions. 

John I, Sullivan, e\ puncher, 

refuses io pay an art is' the U35 

obarged for painting his portrait. 

The artisl Ibrgol to paint his hair 

gray, and as thai is about the on- 

ly  thing   about  .lohu   that   would 

command respect, he feels Injured 

ami refuses  to  pay.—Wilmington 

Star. 

A Word It? 
Suffering 

Women. 
No one but yourselves know ol the 

foRcnriff yo*j go through.     Why do 
C suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't 

: your health and beauty, (for the 
loss of one is speedily followed by the 
SW C* the other.) Don't feel - weak - 

and "worn out." Impure blood is at 
the bottom of all your trouble. 

dofynstSh's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 

PilnfoLnd S.praM«! Vi-nr-. Irtq^Urttr,  LmcnrTh(7«. Whim, SUrilHy, Worn* 
V'the CtCTii,. ch.nr. ol Hit In R»Imn M maid, all find relief, help, bencril ... c«f* I. 
MNSTON'S SAKSAl'ABILLA.    Hu.n.l panan* (or h«SBk P^" ■»,*• u« 

ude. Indlnrallon. palnllallon of lh< SeVt. cold hand, and l.r!. nrr.oonneaa. ll«l*"«* 
,..,..■. o.iniii. rearloedown palaa, tackKkr. Inccht. Imriolai MM ol Ifc. M«. 
■kOHMM of breath, abnormal dlacharrM with naloiol mcnatruallon. aealdlM ««!■•, 
■ wflllne of ft«. aorenesa ol the bm,,,,, neuralgia, .Irrln, dltplaeement, «i»l ill,*"! 
■ rmotoma which make the averarr «>mar,-, life 10 MfaOTeJ>k.    \Vo hare . book fall ol 
health Information.    YOB want It—It. free 

"TMEMICrllOArj^DRUOCO.''; Detroit. Mich. 

U.iMtto. lot Ur.r Ilk.     Tb* PanMu Lltll. Urcr PUIa.    >tc. 

SOLD l.Y KcO. BBKUL. 

will purify your Moor! and bring 
the bloom of health tack into your 
cheeks.  Each bottle contains 
quart. 

NOIUII Ca 

sroncK. 

"us v \ In S..r i.r Court. 

pei-son who has been couvicteu, or 

who has confessed hi- guill in open 

courl upon [inlictnient of any crime 

the punishment of which is. or may 

hereafter be, imprisonment in the 

Mate prison, shall be permitted lo 

rote, unless the said person shall 

be tirst restored to ritisenshi] 

Ihe manner prescribed lit law. 

Sec. :;. iivery person offeriuK lolfonlh of the t 

role shall be al the time a legal!} j'' aeuclug 

registered voter as herein presirili 

cd nnd in the manner hereinaftei 

• illl "ll ItlW NSIIIF 

( liitoilTo«iisliipsballconstitute 
one election preelttct with the poll- 
ing place at Itlack .lack. 

CONTBNrXI v     TOWNSHIP. 

Content Den Township is hereby 
divided Into twoeleeHon precincts 

hi I via. 
Precinct N     It—All that part 

;so ilic Township lyitii; west and 
lowing line to wit: 

i the lieaver Dam 

Township lint on the obi Plank 
Bead, near Wnrren's Chapel, and 

An liuliaiia man issuing aimth 

er because he bought sonic liens 

In mi him with Ihe assurance that 

they would lay rijjbt along, hut in 

spite of coaxing, feeding and 

watching they have absolutely re- 
1 fnsed to lay. Now be is laying for 

the ben seller, and wants him to 

shell out ftroo damages for time 

lost in trying to peasnade those 

perverse hens to lay.—Wilmington 

Star. 

1 run a in* w ith lb" priWie road lead- 
provided bj law, and the General hDg |,X Warren's chapel, to the 

Assemblj of North Ciirolinti shall forks of the mail near the old 

enact general registration laws to Frank Tucker homestead, thence 

effect the pto\isiona of *'"' ^public roadleading to the 
liitinville anil s,.iitlleton mail near 
l.oreii/.o McI:aHlion's; thence with 
the Greenville ami Scuilletou road 
a iiortliernly eourse to the branch 
called the Kiuggohl mill run near 
I'. I>. Hooks, resiilciii-e: thence 
down saiil I ii am Ii or mill inn to 
Swill (reek, Ihence down Swift 
creek to the public mail leading by 
c. c Bland's, thence with said pub- 
lie road to Hancock's Meeting 
House; therce with the public road 
leading by Caleb Wortbiogton'B to 
Fork swamp; shall constitute I're- 
eincl No I ot Coutentiica Township, 
with the polling place in the town 
of   Ayilen. 

Precinct No. 2: All that part of 

said township lying cast ami north 
[of the above line shall constitute 
PrcclUcI No. 2 of Contciilnca low u- 

ship with polling;place in the town 
of \\ li.lerville. 

carry llit 

this article. 

See. I. Ever) person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 

able to read and write any section 

of the constitution   in   the Kuglish 

language; ami. before he shall be 

eutitled to vote, have paid on or 

before the liist (lay of March of the 

year in which he proposes to vote, 

hi« poll tax as prescribed by law, 

for the previous year. I'oll taxes 

shall be a lien only on assessed 

property, ami no process shall issue 

to enforce tliecnllcctiuii of the same 

• A- • pt against aasersed. property. 

Sec. 5-   No male person who was. 

i>n January l. 186", oral anj time 

prior thereto, entitled to vote un- 

der the laws of any Slate in the 

Initetl Slates wherein he then re- 

sided, ami no lineal descendant of 

.•I \ such person, shall lie denied 

the right lo register and vote at 

an) iied imi in tins state byperson 

of his failure tn possess the eiliica- 

1 ILK LAND TOM Mill IP 

Falkland Township -hall consti- 
tute one election precinct u i III the 
pollii'j. place iu the town of Falk- 

land. 

1 AHM\ II.IK TOW WHIP 

ruimiiile Township   shall      i 
stitutt i i.c election lional qualifications prescribed in 

section I of this article: Provided. ] (be pol'iug place In 

he -hall have registered in accord i Forinville. 

suee with the teriun of Ibis section i.ui i s\ ti.i.i. r 

prloi to Deoembei   I,   IDttH.   il 

precinct 
I lie    loHII 

w s.-itir 

••To my mind," says John 1>. 

Rockefeller In ••Sueci'ss" for Jane, 

"there is something unfortunate iu 

beingborn in aciiy. Most yonng 

men raised iu New York ami other 

large centers   have   no!   had  the 

Straggles which come to us who 

who were reared in the country. It 

is a noticeable fact that the conn- 

tt) men are crowding out the city 

fellows who have wealthy fathers. 

They are willing to do more work 

ami to go throttgfa more for the 

sake of winning anecess In the end. 

Sons of wealthy patents haven't a 

gjObf of a show in competition w ith 

Ihe fellows who eonie from the 

country with a determination to 
do something iu the World." 

If this country really feeds ihe 

world as is the boast, how conies it 

that so much is Imported from 

other countries of what is eaten, 

worn ami drank! bast year, of 

these things the Importations ag- 

gregated (353,000,000. This was 

more than a half of the total Im- 

ports. We give some of the tig 

nrcs thai « ill instinct, which we 

take from the I'hilrdelphi.i Times: 

••Hides, s}42,VU0|O0O| »o"'i •*■• 
000,000; tobacco, 110,000,000: Jute 
fibres,   colt   etc..  l"iS,000,ObO. 
Of sugar, we Imported #95,000,000; 

Oeacra. Assembly.hallp, .,- ,„- ..Ji"'-'^S^SLUSSA ^jSSSLSiSi 
a permanent record ol all person,. w/: nnts,#18, .000;tea, •10,000,000; 
who register under this section on Precinct No. 1—All thai part of *»»«■. •*»' 00,000j oils, 05,000,000; 
or before November I ions and ,l"' townahip lying north of Tar rice. •4,000,000) spirits, #3,000,- 
nil snch persons -hall'be em,.led rm"'' "-^}"-r *»*">»• P<^.of|fjor, maltllqnom, M,IWO,000. <»f 
to reuistel ami vote al 

river. Ingelher with  that 
the town of  Greenville lying be 

lectionsI tween lav river anil the  following 
by the people in this State, unless line, to wit;   Commencing on Tat 
disqiuiliflod under section 2of this; river at the inoiilh   of the branch 

article: Provided,   such   persons■l'"r|»i"g the eastern Liounilary of 
shall have paid their poll lax asre \T^. T,"' $tf . ",""if  "''   "W 

, ,      ' ' branch I,.   I bird   street, thence a 
 "'•"•> !•>». westerly count with Third street 

See. ii. All elections by the peo-1 to Pitt street, thenoo a southerly 
Pic shall be b,   ballot,  and  all '"",N'' ""!l P}" Mr'v' "'1JiVki,; 

e1ectionab> UieGeneral Aawmbjl nVenueu     uhw«teriy QOWM to 
fthHll IN* \ Ivavoeo. | the wwli rn lamndary ofatMtowB. 

Bee   7. Every  voter   iu   NorthIthtneei Mtillier.j'coureewlUiaalu 
(feroUna. exeapl M In tbia article j •>onudar1j  lar nverj tball 
UiKinulllM, phall i- eligible to of ffi1!"1* W***?'}* 0tzST' .',.,. ,    vllle i■• M"i.i|., with the polllna 
Aw. •"" befow eDtering upon the P|.lr(..   ,.,.. rolirl ffauie in (in,,n. 
dutlea of Lhe office he ihall take vllle. 
ami snbaorlbe the following oath:]    Preein-i No, ..—AllUiprciuain- 
•'I r do mihiiniily  Hwcurj'1*:1,   •*«««!   l-wnship shall   con- 
Corafllrm)tha1 t win support and'11 

Victoria Mojo v*. lii'orge Moyc. 
Tin* (U'feni)anl above natnoil will take 

DCUM that an action cntitlol a* ttliovc has 
IKH'H ooatBMDOBl *n the Superior Court of 
Pitt rouiilv to a.-tain a tlivorrc fr**m the 
boadl of matrimony; nnd the tlcfenihuit 
will ftirtlu* lake iioiicethat bo is re<iuire.l 
to appear at tee neat tarn of the Superior 
Court of Mitl county to be held on the ia> 
on>\ Mri. ..i\  *\fter thctirbi Monday in Sept. 
next, it beto| the iTih dav «>f SepL, 1fw, 
.il tlie Court  Hoiiw in (treeimlle, N.  C 
an ' answer or demur to the OOnpWttt  in 
Mild arli-m, or lhe iilaintifl will iipplv to lhe 
Court ft-r lhe lelief demanded in Kiid col 
I'l.iiiit. 

This the SOth day of May It»on 
!>.   C.  MoORK. 

Clerk Superior Cow 
F <1  a\MBrW.lty for pi ft*. 

NOTIOK TO CBKDITOBiB. 
The Clerk of tU** Superior Court of Pit 

county, bavlug ienioi Letter* u! Adminlur 
tration to me. the iindor&cned, on the Tlii 
day of May. lion, ..n the fefaU« ol Thorns 
...   Slieppaid, deceased.    Xotire is   berfbj 
glveo to all penone Inoabted u> the *-i i \ 
to nuke inumxlial- payment to the u:i le - 
eigaed, oudtn all creditore of MM eetate o 
present their claims, properly ouh enti- 
oated, to the unaanrigneit. within twelve 
menths after the date of this notice, o thi» 
notice will lie plead to bar Of their recovery. 

ThlB the 7th day of May, 1W0. 
JAW11 It COM";I,KTO5, Admr. 

on the eetate of Thomas .1. BaeMare] 

XOTKK To CBKOITOB8. 

flivlBg iiii'y omllaM bstow the Bapsrl- 
or Oillll I'U'ikot'Pitt COUDtJ as Exixulvl 
of lbs Lasl Will iaii.1 'l'c-Hlaiiiciil uf Nancy 
Wnllaco daoaajed, notice is lim-byK'ivcn to 
all |x-ri«»iis inilcliti-U to srii.l ' - T.,i.■ to make 
immediate ii.iyment to the tindersigiuil, MM 
all |HrMinsii:ivin^ rlnims n^ainst saiil r-s. 
tatv are lienliy imliQi-d to |irt-K'iit tl.c same 
for paynu-nl on ni In-fore the *Hth ilny of 
April. W01, or this notice will lie plead ;n 
liar of rerovcrv. 

TbiiSsUi il.iy of April, num. 
JA>II> Tsoaai aasaas, 

Bxonttor of Ksacy Wallace. 

POSTED. 
We   lurily \,.in all  |ir eoDtabn en 

ifrlDR npoB aiiv if i ur landf ab n ^i. ii 
Ciwk.brthtpstyOM of tbbiaf wiih e 
orhontlog.   Any one m ImpuslBI, wi 
In- Mvsecated aceorilina to law. 

t). K.ctlt. T AVHUHAIIS, 

A. J. WIIM-IIMIU. 

rV Smile la Each. 

It's liigti time fur lly time. 

I 'iillilllcice ilnscii'l follow IhelUg 

in a barroom. 
The mini who l)OtH seems never 

to pet old enough to know  lietter. 

Why do we refer to servant girls 

as domestic, when most of tIieui arc 

foreign. 

It stands lo reason Hint the mau 

who follows t lie races should not lie 

ahead of them. 

Most women ran stand lirokcn 

Kuglish in a scrvent lietter Ihau 

they can stand broken china. 

No, Maude, dear, >ve have never 

heard that women who take tho 

Btarvation cure arc not allowed to 

wear Eton jackets. 

Assistant BdftOt—"Here's a 

story about a wedding on a rail- 

road train." tiditor— "Well, 

heml il 'Another Itailroiul Tie-Up' 

and put it iu with the strikes." 

A testimonial for a hair restorer 

is often a bald lie. 

A mau may be a brilliant racon- 

teur before his marriage, but after- 

ward he is often but a reflex of his 

bright children. 

Life is like a crowded street car. 

The people with push arc Ihe ones 

who move up front. 

An obserraut waiter says its the 

tipsy fellow who usually gives the 

tip.   That seems feasible. 

Most men ran express an opinion 

bot the opinions, of some] men are 
licav y enough to lie sent as freight. 

"I dou'I believe in Inking wo- 

men seriously." said the confirmed 

bachelor. "Thai's because you 

hnve never taken one at all," repli- 

ed the married man. 

"Some inn," says the Mnuii- 

yunk Philosopher, "find it as hard 

to live withiu an income as others 

do without one." 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RXYER SERVICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton duii.. al tl A. at. for Green- 
ville, leave (ircciivillc daily ai '2 
P. M. for Washington. 

Steamer tolgecouilic leaves 

Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
ami Fridays nl 7 A. II. for Tar- 
is.ro. leave Tarboro for QrnenTllle 
Tiiei days. Thin ditj * and Saturdays 

at li  A. M. carries freight only. 
Connecting at Washington with 

Strainers for Norfolk, Haltiiuorc, 
I'liilul-elphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 

with railroads at Norfolk. 

W,R, WHICHARD,JR, 
—DKAI.ER IN— 

QonQTol 
J^orcAancZise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de- 

partment and prices as low as the 
owest. Highest market prices 

nid fore >nntry   produce. 

maintain the constitution ami laws 

of the United state ami the con- 

stitution ii ml laws of North I'aro 

inn nut iiii-inisi-lcnt therewith, and 

that I will faithfully discharge the 

duties of my oftice as  

So help me, God." 

Bee, H. The  following classes of 

persons "hull lie   disqnaliuetl for 

"reciucl No. '-', with the 
pulling ]il.HI- al Five Points iii the 
tow ii of Greenville. 

I' M I'll.is   rowwsinr 

Pactoliis Township shall consti- 
tute one election precinct with the 
IHilling place in the village of Pac- 
toliis. 

SW1IT CUB  TOWNHHIP 

Hwtll Creek Township is beteliy 

tiies,- articles we pvodnes   wool. 

hide-, fruits and nuts, OOttOO, su- 

gar, rice, spirits, wines, oils and 

mull liquorsifl tliis country on a 

lame scale." 

CUKE CHILLS f»D FEVER MALaRIA, 

ami night Sweats with Hubert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic ill 90e, per 
rfaottle. Pleasant to take. Money 

refunded If it fails. RartsM ap- 
petite, purifies the,Mood and mokes 
yon well. None other as gixsl. 

Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
stores of lirynu. Wooteuaud Krnul. 

anvtbtnf you invent or Improro; alao set 
C«VMT.U»DL-M«r!K. COPtdlGHIiir DESIGN 
H01EC1I0H. Send model. ak.Uh.oriibolo. 
lor fr«o eiamlaatknn and advice. 

Shippers Should order freigl.1 by     BOOK ON PATENTS Sfei^J 

Oure Cold In Mead. 
K'Ttn-'i • ChocoUlm l.ixa'f.r yin-ilni-, rtty 

to 11 '.■ antl quick to cure cold in bead and ton 

D A TCUTe '..Kii« 1 
rAitrilo'^,.!^pH,i 

FREE ■DVKE «'i TO PJttNUHltllY 
NoUcln "iaT.DUr.AKe' 
Book "How lo obtain Patent*" 
Claaefe. motlsmU No fee tia nateot U awraad. 1 

nll.l. sj-jiMtaa^u spBgeiSa j 1 

the Old liomiuiouS. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Itay Line from Ihiltimore; 
Menlmnts' and Miners' Line from 

Boston. 

JNO.  MVKKS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J.C11ERKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Tlie cream of society is not al- 

ways formed from the milk of hu- 

man kindncrvi. 

It's about as difficult to win a 

name as to name n winner. 

The man w ith an itch for noto- 

riety can gel it by lively scratch- 

ing. 

Some girls who talk a lot about 

what they would do if men tried to 

Kiss them couldn't get a mosquito 

bite. 

The soda founlaiu clerk is recog- 
nineil by bis phiz. 

Sea serponls may live in water; 
bnt it Isn't water that makes a man 
see serpents. 

iPATENT 
c.n.sNow&co. 

Paumt Lawren. WASH i NGTON. D.C. 

I J. E. COEET, 
-1JEALEE   IN- 

I I 
A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. OOREY. 

THE EASTERN 
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a'ncsdqj-T ' 
il.»l<* 

-AT- 

Ed. H. Siielbnrt 
WHO' FS ALE AiND UK TAIL 

O ROCER 
IF YOU WANT TO HE TREATED RIGHT AND 

ATTHE SAME TIME HIV YOUR GO >D3BlGliT 

TIIEN(X)ME'1X> THE RIGHT I'l.At'K WIIEItE 

YOU WILI, GCT H02TBBT WEHillT AN') STRICT- 

LY RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GROCER. 

OUR NOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

Town Infested With   Snails. 

A plague ofsnails, as tlie afflict- 

isl people call them, has struck tlie 

An Baeaaater Between Saiaks 
and   R.ibbli. 

Mr D. A. Leach, of Hoover Hill, 
writes us of a light between a black 

Miakcand  a   tabblt.    The combat 

was witnessed by Mr. Jacob L. 

Briles, a good and truthful man, 

says Mr. Leach. Mr liriles relates 

thccircuinslanccsus follows: Ride- 

ing along the road near N. B. 

Skeeu's mill, in 11 brush pile near 

the road be heard the cry of a 

young rabbit. Stopping his hone 

he discovered a large black snake 

coiled round a rabbit alioiit one 

third grown. Mr. Briles decided 

to watch the snake and before the 

young rabbit ceased bOfcging fur 

mercy there came up to the snake 

' 1.11 old rabbit and began scenting 

along the snake until she came lo 

where the snake was coiled fast 

around the young rabbit, and 

with two rn-three rakes with her 

sharp teeth forced the snake to free 

the young rabbit, which ran off in 

great glee.     In the   snakes excite- 

'Hie Sumo coup      Marrieil to 
Eat'.: Other the Second 

Time 

Mi. frank Singleton and 
Mar) Singleton were ijuictl) 

TO THE I'EOPLE, OH! ERIENDS AKD CI'STOMERSIOE 
PITT AND ADJOINING eOUNTIES. 

We are still  in the forefront of the race after your patronage 
We oiler you (he best selected line of) 

Mr* 

In- 

Kor Governor: 

CHARLES B. AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 

WILFRED I). TURNER, 

of bedell. 

For Secretary of Slate: 

J.BRVANORIMES, 

of  I'itt. 

For Treasurer: 

UKNJAMIN R. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For  \11ditor: 

II. K. DIXON, 

of Cleveland. 

For|Attorncy General: 

IROBERTD.  GILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   Public 

struct ion: 

THOMAS F.TOON, 

of   Ruliesiin. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 

SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

ofJCaldwell. 

For  Commissioiier)   Labor    aud 

Printing:] 

HENRY li. VARNER, 

ofDavidsou. 

For Cor|nii-.ilion|Coiiiiiiissioiiers: 

SAMUEL L. ROGERS, 

of .Macon, 
FRANK MoNEILL, 

of Hew Hanover. 

Foi Prtsidentiiil Electors-at-Largt-. 

DAN HUGH Mi LEAN, 

of Cumberland. 

LEES. OVERMAN, 

Ol Rowan. 

County Ticket 

city of Jeflorsonville, lad.,   iu  (all   ""'"l   ''   seemed   that    the   snake 

force, and instaneces arc cited 

where persons have boon compell- 

ed to inoul. Their first appear- 

aucc was after the flood ol Febru- 

ary,  1881. In 

would capture the old rabbit, but 

sin- leaped off some distance and 

watched the movements of the 

snake. Oaswing the snake turn 

they have never lo"lc brush she inadcaiiother leap 

for the snake and gave him another 

rake with her teeth and lhe snake 

climbed the brush and Ihe raMiil 

leaped off rejoicing, having won 

the victory over the serpent. Mr. 

liriles then killed the snake and 

found thai the rabbit had oat one- 

becu so bad us at present. The 

pasts an not exactly like a snail. 

but resemble ii iu same respects. 

They have no shells and are night 

raiders. In else they range from 

one to six inches iu length, being 

from a quarter to an inch iu di- 

ameter. The larger ones are er- i tll'm of the snakes body in two. 

ccediiigly repulsive looking. It is ll was inoitally wounded by the 

not until 10 o'clock at night thatI™M>tt*--A8hebo»»Courier. 

the snails come out of their hiding  

places under hotiscs.aiidslug.hunt-1       BoId ThUf aB-  Sw,nd,Br 

in„ parties have become   faahioua- 

b!e. '■ 
Aimed with a lamp and a cup of.     MrT- A-  £«*.  Mecklenburg 

salt the people hunt for the  pests, I—**' Va' u'lls ,ls ,,,il "l;"' wbo 

i.ai - 

riedai Ihe residence of  Mr.  Bob- 

Lou, brolhcrol the.:;.   

lasl Saturda) evcuing,   Rev.   Par 

ket lb Im  

rhe luarriage was vcr) ranch 

out of the ni'diuar / iu thai ii was 

the second time lhe principals t" 

it had gone through Ihe ceremon) 

of plighting   troth   to each other. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Singleton firsl mar- 

ried oinc 'ji yean ago and after 

having t. u childrc ■ Iwru lo them 

Mrs. Singleton procilitsl .1 divorce 

iroin her husband. This was some 

live years ago, both of them living 

to be found lu nnj store in Pin County. Well Iwughl choice in Ni .! ... .ho time, 

selections, the creations of'the bcsl maim fact urers of America     Aboul Uvemonihsago Mr. Sin- 
andfcuropc.   BkansmUeall thelyear round   Spring, s mer -,,.,,„,,;„  Wad^lwi  ac- 

Mean- at work fijr yours and  our  iniitual ad-        . , ,      ... , 
I our pleasure to show you whal yon wanl and tol'''1" a l|"8il,ou '» inesllkinill here 

offer you Ihe verj best sen ice. nolitc "bieb 1. largcl)   owneii   by   his 

brother. Mr.   Geo. Singleton, of 

New Jen 1...    Mrs. Singleton join 

ei! !.IM recent I).  with   Ihe rcaitll 

dial the) decided lomuke up Iheir 

differences,  re marry    and agiun 

live    logcllicr. — Wllllesboro   .Mes- 
senger- lutclligenner. 

General Merchandise 

Wi 

and \\ inter. 
vantage.   It 
sell you if we can.    m- oner you tne verj uesl sen ice, polfti 
attention, and the inosl  liliei-.il lerius consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you c ;■. market you will not do Yourself justice 
it you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Rciuciiii'cr us and the following Hues of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Motions, 
HatsHudCaps.SilksuudSallus, DressTrimmings Ladles' 
Jackets am! Capes, Carpels. Malliic-s I tlil Cloths, "T>l 

Shoes. 
.Men's,  Wiiiiieu's and  Children's Shoos.    Saddler) ami 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Duslers. 

Groceries. 
Floor, Heat, Sugar,'Coffee,  Molasses, Lanl, Scadts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings mid Plow Fixtures, Nails and  Ho pe. 

and when a slug is found its days 
went lo his house 

are numbered, for the smallest par- j 

tide of sail means death. The! 

more salt the quicker the work.; 

They leave behind a slimy track | 

of silver lhal  furnishes a clue to 

their movements     In sonic  places ,, 
 a-arf.1,.,    1            •     1   .,    : He spent the night and next morn- 
hue carpels have been ruined, the. ....:..,.., ...7 :.. 
slimy trail eating like acid. A 

slop bucket is a favorite resort 

for the snails, and as many us lot) 

have been salted down at one time 

iu a bucket.—Baltimore Sun. 

SWSS: Furniture. night and the 

him and others.    The man repri 

ented himself to be in the  cmploy- 

iment of a    Philadelphia   mining 

company looking for certain  min- 

erals iu that part of the country. 

rUaktaaa -1 Crop With a >11IK 
Cow 

What to Praj lor. 

iug insisted on leaving very early 

I to meet au important engagement 

I but before doing so he donned a 

suit of clothes belonging to Ml. 

Park's son, putting on his own 

ones over them, al was discovered 

  I afterward. 

Sickness Among Marines.       |     He U'lit an old negro  woman  in 

  1 the neighborhood out of  823.00 

Norfolk, Va., June 7.—Many of claiming that for 850.00 he  would 

Ihe SOS men forming the battalion! net her son out of the Virginia pen- 

of marines at the navy yard have I itcntiary.    As 835.00 was  ali  she 

been attacked by gastro enteritis, Ioould raise he took that saying be 

a form of cholera morbiis, ami lifty-   would trust her  for the balance. 

three of  the  number have   been IOf course it  was a clear 

trensfcrred to  the naval  hospital ""''"He and   lhe   fellow 

for treatment.    The men were first 1 Otlghl tu be in tho pen. 

attacked Snnday night  and   many'    The man appeared to be  about 

were  ill  for  a short   while.    Dr. j"'°  years old,   dark   complex  

Hope, Health ollicer oirorlsinoiilh :^'l";"<' bllilt, height   ubolll   '< feel 

looked into the matter, but it haa|lu Inches,  weigh)   prjbabl)  I an loinin 

not yet been decided what  canned pounds.   Black hair and mustache, i    Pm ministers of Ihe Gospel.        futlvi 

the illness.    Rumors of polaonln-   Ho on Ihclookoiit forbini.   He may I    I'm 1 tilers nud all  i tthori'.y. j ket. 

Ileadipiariers for Furnituiv ami everything iu thai-line. 

We buy strict.) for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Meril and Hiiiiare Dealing. 

Vour I'liciai-. 

j.p.eKi 0 

Q 
I GO. 

Something over a) cur ago there 

moved into Burnsville lownship, 

Ihi.scomity, two men of the name 

nl Anderson. The meu >eeined 

icr) peculiai and resented anj 

efforl - ;. lhe part of tbi ir neigh 

i'ii-1.1 make their acquaintance. 

The) came lo this county from 

Virginia nud wcaic told by sever- 

al who have had some conversation 

with them that they urc evldentl) 

well eilni-.ilcd and intelligent. 

The) will not allow a nnauabotil 

I hem, (loin;; all their v, 11 i-ookilig, 

sewing, etc., themselves. When 

they li:-i settled in Burnsville 

fowi uship the) had a go HI horse 

which was given thciii h) a broth 

STATE Nli»VS 

.    .'..ii;-.    in   North  Carolna. 

Ex-Congressman John  S.   Hen 

di rsou, of Rowan county, has been 

noiuiunted I'm Ihe State Senate. 

A 11 year-old negro boy, of li.is- 

looia,    shot    and    killed     himself 

rathei than taken whipping from 

his lather. 

It isn'l the man with tlie loud- 

est clollics who makes the most 

noise in the world. 

I»i. I'. P. Venablc has bean 

elected President of the ITniver* 

sit) lo succeed Dr. Alderman, re- 

signcd. iu- has for some time been 

one of the faculty. 

A colored man secured a di- 

vorce in Halifax court Monday, 

and within thirty minutes had li- 

oeusc tu marry another woman.— 

Scut land Neck Commonwealth. 

The Tea hers Assembly. 

Tho i-i'iniiigTcaehors' Assembly, 

JIIIIC 12 17 promises to lie 0110 of 

uu astral Interest. Every proper ef* 

fort has been put forth to mako 

the occasion uot only one of great 

pleasure but of profit. It Is likely 

ili.d ilio Atlantic Hotel will be 

ei..wded with Assembly guests. 

l'iioprogramme, which by the way, 

is one of the finest works of typog. 

rnpb) ever issued from a North 

Carolina office, was sent to thous- 

ands in this and other States. 

Prof. I). Matt Thompson, a vcl- 

cniii educator, is the worthy Pres- 

hlenl of the Assembly. Hon. C. 

II. Mebrtiic. stale Superintendent, 

is Secretary. Mr. Uebanedeserves 

special honor for his efforts in be- 

half of the Assembly. Its .success 

will he largely due lo him. His 

interests in education is iutcusc, 

and the whole State owes him a 

laigcdcbl  of gratitude—Raleigh 

jChristi in Advocate. 

OpportunllK    in III:  South. 

For those who need n little di- 

rection as to the objcci lot which 

Ihoy should pray wc give the fol- 

lowing in the order which they 

occur iu the Now Testiment. 

Porthe Holy Spirit in our own 

hearts. 

For the coining of I lirist's king 

The opportunities in engage in 

I'lilit and Vegetable growing in ihe 

South were recently emphasized 

by 1>. K. Copehind ol Georgia in an 

interview with 11 New York pub 

I .cation. 

•-An aspamua*   bed. proper!) 

prepared and cared for," said  Mr. 

case ofldom. ICopclnud, "will bial u lU'otime and 

himself I    For our own temporal and spirit  I will yield a prolll after the second 

uai necessities. , year of from  SMMIO   to   1*1,001)  an 

For laborers in Uwl's harvest 1 acre.   The farmer who is located 

held. joul m ihe reach ol the large cities, | 

That we ma) I.c read, al I hllsl's jiind he 1   legion, think, he 1-   p 

liilnieil 11 raising I his it-mum 1 

vegela'ilc, ns he li.i- no mar I 

This diilielilt) is null) over 

el. who is said  lo  lie   a   weil-tu do ' 

traveling man.    Bcccutly thchoise     i'hc i>ast week has been full of 

died, since which time   IllC)   li.ac!"'"""1   coniiiicncciucnts  over   the 

iii-en ciiltivuling their -mall crop S|,|U- 

«:' li  .-   milk  1 iw .    Wc  an-  told 

that OIICof their neighbors assisted 

iln in in  breaking the cow lo  1 lu- 

plow oU il Sunday,  and  that   now 

she    ;i   very  good  work  animal.' 

The)   continue lo  milk  the row. 

TAKE ROBERT! TJSTELESS CHILL TO' 10 

23c. per bottle. Cures Cbllu and 
Fever, .Malaria. Xight Sweats and 
'grippe. Moiic) back if it doesn't. 
N'o other as good. Gel the kind 
with the Red Cross On the label. 

Iwth night and morning, just as 1 Sold and guarauteod by   Woolen, 

tiles did i-e-i-ii-puniiig bet  lo   tin- 'llrjnn and Krnul. druggists. 

plow.—Wadcsboro   Alcsseugcr In- —————  

telligenccr. 

No lllsttanchlaed 

ers. 

White   Vot-1 

I 

*•:' 

For Ihe Seuale, 

F. (i. JAMFH. 

|For Representatives, 

W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H. BAKXHILL. 

For Sheriff, 

O. W. HARRIN'GTON. 

For Register of :*ccils, 

T. R. M(X>BK. 

For Treasurer, 

J. B.  CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 

C. Om, LAUGIIINGIIOl'Si:. 

Foi Surveyor, 

J. D. COX. 

For Commissioners, 

C. J.  TCCKEB, 

H. I.. DAVIS, 

W. G. LITTLK. 

arose, but these  were dci 

lie basal can, and the meu' 

was   at in im led  to climatic condi- 

tions.    Many of the meu's temper 

1 1    undertake to "work" thus in nth- 

illness er communities.—Hciidermu Gold 

Leaf. 

attires rose last  nig lo   103, and! 

this morning one of then, Jaeluv 

way, died. He was seventeen 

years old and enlisted at League 

island a 111011!h ago. Medical Id- 

rector Ferebec has tried to ascer- 

tain the cause of men's Illness, but 

so fur without mail. II Is hoped, 

however, lhal other deaths may be 

averted. 
[Wonder if Ibis is not a form of 

cholera lhal has Jumped over (o 

this side of the continent.] 

A s.i,:at t"ii -. Suitor. 

Her father says he wants me to 

demonstrate tirst that 1 can earn my 

owu living. 

"Are you going to Iry ill" 

"Whal   tori    Why,   I   needn't 

marry her in I hut enset"—Lile. 

li.irdi-iiliijr t'nilcr liluss 

This is a title of the latest 

bulletin from the l-\pciiiiicnl 

station of the North Carolina Col- 

lege of Agriculture & Mechanic 

Arts. The first part is detailed ac 

count during lhe past winter in 

forcing tomatoes, by Prof. w. l'. 

Massej' and Assistant Prof. Alex- 

ander Rhodes. 

The Besom! pan is a chapter ol 

Mute and directions by Prof. .Mas- 

se) 011 the use of glass in market 

gardening. 

The great increase of interest in 

winter gardening in lhe Eastern 

part of the Slate makes this bullet in 

sn opportune one, It will be sent 

free to all interested in the cultiva- 

tion 01 the toil, on application to 

Dr. (ico.T. Winston Director West 

Raleigh N. C. 

For  those   who   are s 

those "b" have sinned. 

For the coining of out 

'.V'eldon \'ews 

and ! 1 nine ii he w ill iuleresl I ~.-l 1 nud j 

Ins iieijlilini-. 10 a tanning fact 

I .old. — The pii'i'cs-m'canningnspoiii ;io 1- 

I*  " htlc men nre not   disfniu- 

hiscd in South Carolina, In Missis- 

ippi. in I.oiiisiana. ami IllC)    v, ill 

jiinl 1."    in   North   Caiollua      liul 

till   Iln-   'ii     nine   :i"d     llo     li...!- 

urc mil )ci ill di id. 'I here is u>> 

• ■ 1 . lion ' ■: misipprehciisiiiii --t 

: \\ Imi 1 In  aiiiemlmi nl is and how 11 

« il1  ufii'i '   1 ii"   « im ■-.     .Sn   i..i,.i- 
Mill.    ilnleil   led     .1 lute   :,,..'i   will 

Advertise All the   Vear  itonmi. 

Hut weather does not compel no.' 
induce the public to deny Ihctu 
selves any nl'the necessaries, com 

forts or luxuries ol life, lullie hot 

test    days of summer they  have 

wants that ini|s| be satisfied, and 

llieu. as in ol her seasons, the) pur 

chase where lhe)  are invited lo 

deal.     II     then fore   bpl VC     till' 
wise iiici'ch.int loiidt eiii .• bin rullt 

v. iv simple, nml »,, » Iii) -,\\ ..11,. 1 

I vegetable* 11'nd finite, 

••'I lu- mai 'ii im caiini -I . pa 1.1 

gas his ueve liecn supplied, con 

seviuentl)  11   brings n  very   high 

price.   -.I   lhal   1 In-   wealth)'   clu-- 

"ni.\ . in afford in Indulge in il. 

The canned art it lc is ucurlv. u 

11 it ijuitc ns ""i-l. 11 pmpeih can 

in I. •*- lhal isHikcd Iresh from tin 

gnnlcti, 

"ll Uu farmcroi rapilalisl would 

■ ■nl) I'c.ili ••■■ lhe opporluuitii - I hi > 

ale 0111  haikiliy    iu   iln -  on  

all the year 'round, without regard   there would spring up in Ihe South 
tocllmath phenomena. -Philndcl- 
phia Record. 

Tlu observallom •■  ue United 
Slates Weather Bureau  show that 
rain falls more liei|iieully  belweeii 
.1 o'clock nml   s o'clock   iii the 
morning than nl  an)   other lime 

'during the dti). 

man) liictories lor tho preservation 
of all kiudsof vcgelabli -and fruits 
and ii w mild be bnl n   foe   yeai - 
before WC   would   have  a   wealth) 
farming   commuuilj ."—Mnnufur 
tuner's Reoortl. 

losi in v,.!,- I01 he vv ill 1101 li. iii- 

ii .  uii 111   iii 1.1*1 ,;• in •'. 

, i . . :: . Iiiilcci ic Iln onlcltcicd 

. ■ - inadcdelili '..:■ ly .,..1! 

v. iih pm i' -■■• lo gain i '•;••■ hi ll. 

I In only rtloti of ignorance thai 

lia> iiti)tliing iu ii. i- lhal bo)-- now 

who are while uiusl learn lu read 

in the ■ ■ ise of el {hi jeai If Ihej 

li 1-1 1 ii '•'.■■■■ llr pulilli 

-   . .    -    .  a  , .  . I >| en lo 1 

.; .. -1 Idle I.J; li. ; w ho  • ■ 1 til 
bnl can .liv.r.s vole aud  vvdl   vote 

nillimit    hiudiai       Ironi     Ihe 

1 ■ In (aiil. 1 not Kiinieientl) in 

:        1 ■     :•  n -. one or Iwo, !•• 

i:.. i-i 1:' In ighi lo read in eight 

j 1 n . llieu ho i- nn unfaithful pa- 

rent and lhe Iw) - « III riohl) de 

serve no' tu have tho ballot. Wil 

luiligton Messenj 

li -a wise milliner who fenlbcn 

her own neat. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FARQUHAR 
i hreshiug Machines, 

Simplest, Most Durable, Econom- 
ical ami Perfect iu use. Wastes 
no grain; Cleans it ready for market 

Threshing Engines and Horse Powers, 
saw   Mills and  Stamford   Imple- 
ments (icm-r.illy.    Semi  for   Hills- 
11 in 'I • iiialoguc, 
v. II. I'Al.'til HAi; ix>., Lfn.. 

ii '> K Vmk. Pa 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cuit-d 

with local applications, as they 
1 mnol reach the seat of the dls- 
..I--. 1 iiairh 1-.1 blood or const!- 

1 mill disease, and iu order to 
cute 11 vn.iiiiiisi lake iutcimil reiii- 

eclics.  Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
111I1 inally. and acts directly on the 

nd and nine iiissui laces.     Hall's 

Catarrh < 'lire is not a qimck medl- 
cine. Ii was prescribed by oueof 
iliebe-i pliysleisus iu this countr) 
for years, nnd is a regular pre- 

m, li is composed nl lhe 
;ii-i totiics known, combined with 

U I'  '■   ! lil mil pui liters, acting ill 
I nil])-uu the 111 UII nis siirlaics.    The 

: ]•■ 11<-> 1 combination of the (wo In- 
gredients   is what   produces such 

wi    li iiii! results in curing Catar- 
rh,   Pond foi testimonials free. 

I".  J. CUKSEY ft CO.) Props., 

:..,  druggist,.,  T.V.    Hall's 
Family Pills are ihchcsi. 

\  gossip 1- .1 |'i n   '11 vv ho In In \ e. 

the stories he im mi . 

Dr. I».I...IAMI.S, 

DKNTIST, 
Oroenvlllo, If. c. 
Oliieeover White 

& Fleming store. 

. 


